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§u,sines? (Sards.
AUSTIN C. CHADWICK, Barrister, 

Solicitor in Chancery, Notary, &c., 
Town Hall Buildings, Guelpn. dw

Family carriage for sale. —
Apply to It. 8. Brodic, Mkucuhy office, 

Guelph. dwtf

WANTED—A young person ns house- 
umid. Must ho well recommended. 

Apply to Mrs. Brough, Bank of Montreal. 2

WILLIAM HAUT, Conveyancer, Lnml 
and General Agent, Negotiator of 

Loans, Â-c. Office hours from 10 tt.W. to 1 
p,m. Office, No. 4, Day’s Block. dw

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery,

Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyntlham and Quebec Streets. dw

STEPHEN BOULTr Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared tor the
trade and the public. The Factory is on y I <>NEY.—-$30,00(1 to Lend ill sums .of 

dv'* I iV.I. from -20D.to -2,000. Interest 8 per 
1 W. M. MF. It It ITT, Solicitor

ÏUt* Advertisements*. ! C A NAD A LIFE1 this morkincs despatches j

SERVANT WANTED.—Wanted imme
diately, a good active servant. Apply 

at this office. ltia

HO U S E A N D L O T F OR SALE 
„ CHEAP near Skinner's Orchard, on 
Pipe Street, Terms easy. Apply oil the 

premises to Wm. Scott. " dlt-M

ASSURANCE COMPANY

r.STAULISUKD 1847.

Cash Income ovei^$1,000 per flay
InreitmcnU over $1,250,000,

Affording with the uncalled capital of 
8875,000 u

Security of OiVr 8-,OOO,OOO
For the exclusive protection of Assurera.' 

Claims paid for Deaths since

! DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

Quebec street, Guelph.

("NEORGE PALMER, Barrister and At-
JT ti'rncv-ivS-Liiw, Solicitor in Chancery,

over Ê. Hiirvev iv Co's Drug Store. Entrance 
■6n Mac leu:icll"strci.-t._________ , 'dw

OLIVER * MACDONALD, Barrister* 
and Attorueys-at-Law, Solicitors,Nota

ries Public, iVc. Olllce—Corner of Wyndhan

^Miys, 1873 w2m . Wyndhun^-st. Giiclph. !

commencement 
Aumâlimcomc - 
Suins^gfcured nearly* -

$• 800,000 
100,000 

- 10, <100,000

DISASTROUS FLOOD IN INDIA.

Reported Loss of Life Contradicted,

i The fltrong financial position of this Ce 
V.f I.OOD PASTURE in «*id its
TO ltFNT. -RIVER upon j Tfrttlm.nVn 1?side .of it. Apply at the Law Olllce of I JlOtlCl at© Kates

_|AL ’-CUES lif 
“tlf TOWN TO

the undersigi 
May s, 1-72

d.
Itf ItOBT. MITCHELL.

New York, May 8.—The Democrat Na
tional Executive Committee have derided 
tlifft the Democratic National Convention 
shall be held in Baltimore oil the Oth of 
July next. ,

Chicago, May H.—The adjourned meot- 
I ing of the Democratic State Central Con- 
j vent ion commenced this forenoon. It 
j was . very brief. The general tone of 
j opinioHJUS expressed prthc conversational 
j interchange of views,, appeared to be in

ries I lU-llJ, t\C. tmicc—t.ui livrvi S* X ll.uuvm : ----- ; ------ . II,,,. vtninUi .if fluxand yv-'I.M su-cas, un Et-ui-. <iuvl|,l,; m.t. QUOI* TO 1IKNT IN XAS'SAOAWEYA | ciiilmiiît in
a. OI.IVKU, Jit, • (dwi A. H.-MACDolXALp. j kj Near the Tavern kept by tlie under-| Forms of Application, Detail

TT

! Render it one whose advantages arc not sur- i favour of the endorsement of the Gmcm- 
i passed by any other, and cuudaius the fact ■ ,, ,, .. .x- ..... ,that it stands at the head of all he Life j uati ticket l>y the Democratic. National

ll.T.VSE,

All orders promptly attended to. 
Residence—1Two doors above St. Andrei 

Church.
Guelph, Fub. 26,18*2 d:h::

, . ... . , - f ......... , -....................................... ..1, Detailed Reports and
* ! ,‘gUQd > suitable for cither u shoe maker orJ Talilesof KuJus-imty bo obtained at any of 

j lu rueras maker. Apply to Henry St ingle, ; the Compunv'e offices or agencies. 
i hotel keeper, Xassaguww.i. al2-xvJm j * , . .

A. C. RAMSAY,
Manager.

, Agent at Guelpli.
| riston. References—Drew <v Jacobs,. Barris- j March 2. 1872. 1 3md

: ii-ii.' -i nvi iivi, .vinsiijjtin n ,

Filter, Glazier and Paper Hanger ; rsssasæ1P. w. st„m, ■*,
------. . riston. References—Drew «y Jacobs,.Burris- ; March 2,1872.

11OVAL HOTEL LIVEIIV STABLE.

. and W. Newman, Banker, Flora.

1 CillEEP LOST—rAbout three weeks
12 in

lambs, an l ... oldish «-wo witli black "mark ! __
, with laiiib at foot. The lind-r TIIURSD

____2 1 ----------- -- "■

.ngo; ; êutlplt (Émiiit.qdlUcmtty

L-tl."Mr G • : < ). W. Je s - < i n, U V '. i will emitlnm 
ness us heretofore. Having made unn-vL i t- 
ablo iinprovenieuts, ho will bo able lit n.U 
times to meet the wants of the trnv. lli-jg 
public. First-class Turnouts ready at the ! 

•shortest notice.
Guelph. Otli Dec. - ntf W. J."WILSON".

riio s:i- >E MAKE US. --Wanted imme- 
JL -liately a good journeyman shoemaker, !

" emjilox ment will be given, j

EVENING, MAY U, 1872

Lovai ami Ollier Items.
A Is..,’a

| Vax Amburgh's moustci' exhibition is 
■J.Vmfs'kav vn xgh.“S ! 0,1 the move. It shows at Sarnia on the 
r" “ V:vertôn.<lnt.v-lotli, iust.

O CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL, V,T\RM 1’Oi
TOWN sun 

rly o'.yiu d b>

QUEENS HOTEL, GUELPH, OlTORITl". 
THE MARKET.

Refined in the 1'itogt fashion. Fivc-Mtqs 
4tyU!' l^helnil dgiblus. — > • d«>

1ASH"FoivWOOlj. HIDES, SHEEP 

y SKINS, CALF SKINS, and . AY< ' 
PICKINGS.

The highest market piiec paid "/•••••
: above :'t -No. !, Gi/r-lon Str'. *, !>é v’~

Plasterers Haircon^tantlv on hand for
it - moulton & ms:i.

Guelph, April .10,1872: ■

SALE IN GUELPH 
F«>r sal-* the Farm for

th,- lit* Thomas Keiieh, 
•"ii Acres,- with good IbiUdiugs and 
Apply KEE. uu . t hr. prn-
. JAMES H. KF::, N. w Hanibitrg 

viiirbtv.tf

! Convention, against any ticket likely to 
be nominated at Philadelphia.

London, May 8.—A telegram from 
Bombay brings intelligence of a most dis- 
îistrousflood in tliâSouthcrn part ofBritish 
India. The town of Vellore, in the Presi
dency of Madras, has suffered terribly, 
and many of the inhabitants have been 
drowned. The number of lives lost is 
given at one thousand. Fifteen thousand 
in?.-.--!', ipt • i.f t‘;o t'l’.vn have lo“t every
thing they possessed, the water having 
washed away their horses and left them 
hi a pcrpeetly destitute condition.

The despatch of yesterday, stating that 
there had been a flood in Melbourne, 
whereby 400 persons were drowned, is an

pacific Railway,
iss report of Mr. Saridford

It is believed that the southern exten-
Muiicif Ibc iv., (i. * Ii. li. 11. will Vo <w»r; « umloubtodly referred to the
coinvleted to I.Mow.H in-fore tl.e 1st of : ,lis"-lor'

The L-in,Ion papers generally in their

i fBlO LET: a- uf. f-xcelleiit h'nid '
5. •'.! thi,"T.ov,n <»/ iliirlp:», jrir Mr. sn-'

)L 1

: !

-t.iMf. livvbai 
M-'. .'.V. A ht: 
li,.null i«M lot. 

10 Gu. !’.

•w pou-.. I.uini,

< i'-:failuig • prinu' • ivi-k 
Vpplv t-> Hart <V Spivv-.

ÏMST A dark
J 'fVv,. years Ml

ST—X dark-brown Devonshire 
Ml l. large erect h..rn«; 

id. and wild. Any one restoring her 
lui-l'M-sigind, or giving inforiiiiition 
:<• in will 1,0 suitablv rewarded.
1<2 dwtf JAMES MXSSIE.

October, and lu Winghnm before the 1 >t

\ Wno;g-j:ti. Mr. M. Deady on Wcd- 
lKsdiiy . aught a splendid trout in Mr. 
FurrisliVs daniiH vr Rock wood. It weigh- 
Av ; I’"--, if"
1 HI*, .in tiie sam -

right ono weighing

articles upon the American Presideutal 
ipicstion, ass<HÆU4ha:t-4lio re-tdecti«m-ef 
1 Ter-i tient Grant is doubtful, if he persist 
in keeping the claims for indirect damages 
before the Geneva Tribunal of Arbitration 
for adjudication.

TIIE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN. 

CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

The richest drinks, best table, most eom- 
ortabfe bu-ls, mcrrfcBt Company, and jolliest 
house in town at Casey's— The Harp of Erin 
Hotel, MacdounvU Street, Guelph. do

1)O.MIXIÜX SAI-OOX.

i (.HEAT F1RK IN IXtiERSOI.L.
IIiin.M,. r.idh-. the oldest kRislotorj • n-uTHKit"üÂïij.icritARs. 

in the Duimmou. was presented, on com- j ,i’rom the Hamilton - Times.")
i pleting the 5Uth year, of his parliamen- j The estimated loss from the tire on

1jlIRS.TwCL.VSS SAND FOR SALE. — 1 tary labors ixitli a congratulatory address Tuesday is r>bU,Ouo. Nearly all the finest 
1 The undersigned oifi-rs’for sale, cither j pv bis brother inombcrssttt Ottawa. ! stores in the town have been burned. Sad,

j attlii l’it.-or ilulivvi'exi, vvb. ru,1uired. First > - ______ 1 to relate, two human livings lost their lives
Has.-, hand suitable for euuer Builders or : . ^

. P’.iistvrei-s. Apply to John -Ford,. Paisley Thf Priticc of Wales is reported to be I mi -,, Block Road. mldwilm J L 1 ! The town presents a strange appear.
—------------------------------s-----------------------— I far from well, having certain bodily in- 1 ance. goods of all kinds bciimseattered in
T>AND INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE. \ flymities which his physicians think may • various directions. Manyl families are

All K Fi,It ri.vni't 77d n Flat H,is= Mhvri. still carry him to an early grave. Tltcy k InccrroU’!
”leo " ’'"iwiîïc”.'cwnet jiàiïï" Amd"toy j recommend travel as alisoliitely essential j.. Chicago." Still' the merchant* of the 

B. SAVAGE, j to his complete recovery. town generally have plenty of vitality and
dtf . Guelph ! —------  *•*---------- -- I energy left, for many of the losers are

already preparing plans for rebuilding. 
The* tire originated in an old frame

used 111 I, 

Guelpli, May

Frcsli Oysters in every Style
The table supplied witli all the delicacies 

of the Season in a firstielass manner. r,
At the Bar will bo found the Choicest , 

Brands of Litiuors mi l Cigars.
DENIS BUNA AN,

Guelph, Nov. 21.1872. . do

10 MASONS.—Tenders will he reeei-
vthc undersigned for the erection

pRusONAL.—Messrs. Johnson, Thomp 
son and McMillan, of this town, passedrpo MAS

of a'Stone Barn ïô x <’iii”oii Ids Farm, York ' highlv creditable examinations before the 
Road. Tv niters received until the 25 th <>f I at rvcoodo TTnB Toronto vprMay. Plans anil specifications can be seen , Bcncneis at Ul gOOite Hail, loionto, yes

es, or on application to Robt, tordnv, and were admitted as members of 
Jj rk 11,”‘l1- ______ m<l1"1 | the Law Soeietv of Ontario.

ITAXNERY FOll SALE on to RENT

hotel on the corner of Thames and Char
les streets, and swept with great speed in 
both-ways, burning everything in its wax- 
up to Holcrofl's grocery ; and in spite of 
ex-cry exertion the intense heat ignited 
the verandahs of the stores opposite, 
burning some ten stores on the cast side 
of Thames street. But for the arrival of

MOM/XION FAHL1AMEXT. 1 Tire
CiT.WA.M. y S. ti,c , r.i.-i 

Sir John Imcrlouoiil moved the second Flemming on the Canadian Pacific ltnil- 
rcatlilig of tno act to carry into effect tiro i v7.lv cxidoratoey snrvev has hecn ,iro- 
firoviriinn of the Washington Treaty. ; ,„i'.ed. The report St.,tea. that a point 

Mr. lilakc lose and made a most hril- : lirl)l)sjtc Late Xipis-ing,named Mattnwa, 
liant and exhanatire speech upon the ! was selected as the eastern end of the 
whole case, as affecting the commercial j sunrc.v- This point, it is claimed, is 
interests of the country, its political re- ; 0 isilv connected l.v pn jocted local lines, 
lations, and the constitlKional resj.on.-r- | xire I’or ilic terminus is midetennined, 
hi'.ity of the <lovcrnment. It was listen- tl„, lin0 „> thror. li llrltisl, Colnm- 
ed to throughout with the deepeet litt, n- ) ;,L being still a matter of uncertainty, 
lion, and the donnent peroration with" The physical features*',t the country 
which it terminated was greitod with natnrallv divide the survey into three 
loud cheers. There was none of the effort I grent divisions, as follows, .'.i;;: -1st, from 
at effect, none of the vulgar clap-trap ; Matt,iwa !•, F.,vl Vuri-v ; dtul Iront Fort 
that distinguished the late address hv the ; , ;,,ITV the Korkv Mniiutains : did,from 
Minister of Justice. It was a calm,clear-1 y10 "Hocltv Mount," ins to the l'a-ilie 
ly-reasoneii and resistlc* appeal to the .raurt. The distance from Mnttawa to 
reason and judgment of the asstmhly, 0n,.ry W!ls , ,h.|ivided into eleven
and only the blindest adherence to party sur. ■ s of - rentr.flve to ninety
obligations could prevent it from inline»- tj„ ],.ifi, The emutrv is densely 
ring the vote that has yet to he taken, j ,llhi .-urrey was hitherto
lie spoke for three hours niid a half, He | unusually difficult. A 1,ranch Kurvevimf 
concluded by moving in Mnemlmsnt, ■ p,1r u,»country front Xipis-
“ That before proceetling further upon j ping to Sault Std, Mari(i, to coiiueot with 
the Kni.l Bill, this House seéim bound to j iinr.s s0uli, 0f Lake Superior, or steam- 
declare that her Majesty's loyal fmhjeets ! TiTfVi;p,r=™. AnotUe» cxpedilieiT' 
and people of Canada, while at all times | Wflg sc.n^ n„rtL to Janies Bav. West of 
cheerfully hisking any reasonable saeri yort y ™, owing to the weli-lmown and 
.tine in the interests of the Empire, wr. $ Yery j.Impie R atures of the country, a 
have just grotindafor great dissatisfacLioi ? continuous instrumental survey was not 
at the mode in which our rig-its have ; thought necessary. The number of 
•been dealt, with in the negotiations ro-1 r{vcrs jn this region, flowing through 
suiting in the treaty of Washington, and • iiCCp and wide beds,are said to be sugges- 
in the subsequent proposal of our ; yvo 0£ ijri(igjng ou ft large scale. A 
Government to England to .cntlorse the • double expedition was organized to pro- 
Canndinn loan as a price for the adoption «ccd westward of Fort Gnrrv and tb pene- 
of the treaty, and for the abandonnent , tmtc thc I[r)n.c pnss nnif Yellow Head 
of the claims xvith respect to thc I'eninii i.i.^^ uf Rocky Mountain.-;. One of 
raids, which affect not only our purse but j tliCsC paV"ie*, it‘is béüeved, would be the 
our honor and our pence." ,: most tligil le for a railway. The ob-

Mr. McDougall followed, but instead of j stades to railway c-onstrr.ction in British 
confining'himself to the subject, lie re- j (,'olumhia i.-ropresented as most serious, 
iterated his stale attack upon the lender , tijx surveying parties were organized to 
of the? party xx-hich he was once identified j c2pitfl.c the interior if the iTovince, and. 
nhd to divert, if possible, by raising a side | ascertain the route affording, tlic fewest 
issue, the attention of ttio_ House, mvl j'dhihmjtitis t<>4hat section- of the line.— 
country from the men who liitx'e betrayed Twenty-one surveying parties in all woro 
the interest and honor of Canada. : organized, and no .-mal! ]• i.-tinn of Hier

Other speakers^.'.follmmL....after-...wliich | dutyTlexvilviiorf'ii Tll?: dôpai'fimmt aroso 
the debate:was adjourned. : out of the nee s-ity for supplying tho

______ ---------------------- staff xvith •uf'icient . emmissuriat, in a
i'11" wi-w*» T<-*i.ii r«r rx«. ;

A circular lias been issued byLit ut-Col j ,,f persons employed in the. survey xx-as 
T. C. Seoblc, Secretary of the; .Ontario j neurlyi . The fl-rsi. dçtnchiuent left 
Rillc Association, appointing Thursday, j ..t the* lnih. uf Jun'e, nv.d others lit tittb- 
the Hdth inst.*, as the day on which a so-pu-nt peri Is. Ti e eng’aeer feels 
match will take place on the <i.i;rison i satistifsl that, although", cominumca- 
Common, for the purpose of selecting ten . tion has- been bexet "«with many- dilli- 
men to represent the Ontario Rifle As- ! cnlties, that the survey betweeh Mat- 
sociation at the l>ominion match cn the j tawa and Nepigon art* completed, and 
17th June at Ottaxva. At that match ! that there are only "txvo bieaks between 
twenty men will be selected to, go to W'ini- ; Nvpigeon and Fort Garry. From the 
bledon this summer. The conditions are j Ottawa to the north of Lake Superior no 
ns follows :—The match is open only to ; ^trioiis engineering difficulties were met 
the winners of first and second prizes in 1 v. ith ; but for one hundred miles cast- 
past O. R. A. matches,and the holders of ! ward of Lake Nvpigon, the country is 
the silver badges of the Association. The j extremely rough and mountainous, and 
travelling expenses of the men to be paid j II0 practicable line for a railway could.be 
by thc Provincial Rifle Association to and | discovered. With rc-ipoct to the British 
from Ottaxva. The Dominion Rifle As- Columbia survey, the report says:— 
sociation to pay the expenses of the men j “ Some hopes are entertained that a line 
during the match at Ottaxva. and of the j mav be found from thc north Thompson 
team to Wimbledon, and back to their | across the Selbirk range, to the Quesuel 
respectée homes. The men must lie J Lakes, and thence via Quesuel to Bute 
regularly enrolled in the actixe militia. ; Inlet; but should this fail a careful ex- 
They are to sent under the command o? I amination will be made about fifty miles 
an officer to be appointed bythe depart- further to the south, on a line projected 
ment of militia and defence, and shall be 1 
subject to such orders and regulations ns 
may be issued by the Adjutant-General of 
militia. In order to encourage the at
tendance of' competitors, the Rifle As
sociation will offer five prizes of *10 and 
five prizes of 55 to thc competitors mnk-

through Horse Lake and Lake I -a Hoche. 
Should all these prove fruitless, it is con
fidently believed that it wil) be quite pos
sible" to reach Bute Inlet by «practicable 
line from Tete Jaune Cache, going round 
the Cariboo country mi the north side, 
along the branches of thc Fraser River;

J 1 UTHRiE, W ATT & CÜTTEN,
X.n"
Barrister:, Attorneys - at -Law,

Saücftars In Chancery,
GUHLPil, ONTARIO.

B

Apply.
-l'A'oprietor

ETCHER S STALL - REMOVAL.

Presbyterian Church, met on Thursday. ! and the 
After sermon by Rev. Mr. McMullin of j buildin:

m-rs :i:i«I tbe v'iildiç t l), 
i tie ir Stull tu the one
i'i 1 Vt, ii,'.c>'.'i! '

F. S T U li D Y,

j»;.
tl:.- u-.i- *

. MILL Ai

of
V. M. C. A.

üfmæ, Sip, & Orsameatal Paintsr
■ni-.

(ilîAINRR am) PA •Elt-HANGER.

igto-Sho]i next to the Welli 
uaui Street. Gnuluh. .___________________
JOHN KIRKIIAM,

Silver Plater anft_Brass Finisher.
Alt or^œh promptly atteivifcil to.
SliOp—o|>lio.siti! Çlii'lmur's (.'hmxli., Qneh'eo 

Street. Guelpli.___________, • -________ T|,|wy
•pARKERS HOTEL,

-DIRECTLY-

opposmitii., m. iiKK'iVi;"KLi'ii

First-class accommoii ition for teavnllcrs. 
Commodious staUlitig and an attentive' 

hostler. ' ••
The host of I.iiinbrs an«l f l-dars at tun Imr.

JAMES PARKER. Proprietor. 
Guelph, FcD. 8. lsT-.* ________ ‘'wv

yy- M. FOSTKll, L. Ik s„

SURGEON !)BNTIST, OUBLPH.
Office over E. Tl.vr- 

vey & Co's Dngt

AYy* it i liai 11 à n d’Mae- 
donnell-sts. Gm-I |di. 

I--*' Nitrons oxide

ministered-, for.the
wrfèètlv safe and reliably. } '

Référénces Iclndly permitted tt.Dvs, Ilol-hd, 
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Coxvan and 
McGregor, Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton._____________ _____________dw

I Synod of Hamilton.' — The Synod of
i The RUbkcrilier. will either sell or rent his . . Zh . , u.
; Tannery, on Surrey Street. Guelph, Posses-. Hamilton in connection with thp Canada ; t]10 jj0n,i,
: sion given onthe lstof Mardi. **
, the pi'-miises, to JEHU CLA1ÎKI-
! Guelpli Jun 9 1872 * _______ ...______ ____ _____ v______

W’.Aiilstoek the retirin'' Moderator, thc i tbt.* flanihK, at- lenst a cloz.cn.- inure,bt'uld- j/j^ f()r Liverpool on • the 22nd. The i count of the line following the river for 
.. ” ,, „i,n«e,i11*‘"s W0UVl ,.\y® “6eU uddetl to the- h>t of i \vimiile(V.m meetingwill commence about j „ver '250 miles-ion an uniform and gradual

Rex^. Mr. ... 1 Untold, was ciioiKn t destroyed. 1 he people worked valmnMv | Ul(, 7th of jlllv. The Dominion team, de vécut. The harbours -p A. n of as
MO.,. nttOi loi lilt: ne.xt tenu. : m rescuing the goods from the d.-mned ; win t)ms probably lie absent from

—    | building-; hut in many cases after placing • thojr llnmcs ,,.0Vl,ii t,r viglit weeks.
\t the régulai' meelmg to-1 \-;diiiibles in positions supposed'tulm safe, 
ai, :i« ir sChristian A".-- tLeywer.-uliiniiiteiydesiroyu-l: thousands 

in' tiwiiars worth xva« «jestroyed in this 
way ; in fact the goods .saved amount to
very Jittlv, as the progress, of the Humes , because they hnvo not been xvinuers of : showing the levels at which the proposed 
was too rajud admit of careful handling; 1 nt. S(.,.oll(i prizes iu matches of tho ’ fine xvill run, in Comparison with the 
it was in helping to save the voluajiles j Ontario Rifle Association. The.re are Union Pacific. From this it appears 
that the two poor unfortunate"men, < • ^■■■• j m.-uiy volunteers who, although good ; that thc latter, runs for 1 .J00 miles at a
Payne and John Omand were burned to j eonld not afford the time or i hi >her‘ level thud the Yellow Head pass,

imi mit
, ^,„„v v. .. ,v„ ____ _______ - . , ___________ _ - acific Rail-

, i i ■ ■ i i i_, i up ns mm tu «t-> <i <v »ouiig child. Ni) signs time Home? people have learned to shut 1
the door after them, and a long, hot j p0(Jl. follow xvas trying tosux-e a fexv quilts 

J’OTU.’E. -Notice -is liefel>y given to ; simini£,r .ia<iS(.s buforc they learn to I and chairs'from Young's saddlery shop, 
il v.iium it may concern, that any ! . . . ..land xvas warned bv .loby Haskett ami

i>o»N •Çt.im.l'jrespassitig on th«- keep from shutting the door wheni it j olll(,,s tl, COmô down, blit he persisted-in

j NSDl.VENT ACT nF PH'.i.

■:.l U

I 1 li-'J I 

-el.I i!
llG.l-

15th
l iV-u,nîî.'wi‘l 11 b ‘‘

ivof'Mny. 1 at Twelve iV- loclv ’liiiiiu. ht 
iv Gv« at \V. -t( rn Hotel, in Guvlpli. By Av.i - 
-m. Turn is ("e.-h.

EDWIN M.WTON.' 
.V- iuiiee of In••<>] vent. 

Gip-lpb.M: y ! -1. 1-S7V. , 'lt.l

sceuttion. Rev. W. S. Bail will be pre
sent, and give some praeticnl remarks | 
xvilii .regard to the workings of the Assti* f 
ciatibn in New Y-.rk. It Is to bo hoped i

i The first part of the conditimis —•rbttiily 
, ajVpear to be unfair and unjust to many 
| of our volunteers who are good shots,but 
who arc debarred from"competing simply

cent. ine harbours -p 
accessible f.tom the Pacific for the ter
minus arc Bmrard's Inlet, Es-juimault, 
Alb, rid, fat the head of P.urcDy S-.v.mlj, 
a harbour on Nootka Sound, Bvntinck 
Arm, and l'vrt Essiùgton. map acV 
•ompanics the report, and also it diagram

t lu re will be a 
members. All i

• id" attendance of tin 
"ordi;illy invited.

A I.ON'I cold xviutc

. mill UK* two poor iiiimiLiiiiui.e men, t . V. I m;Ul>. voinntPors who. although goon that the latter, runs for IMINmuiI 
I Payne and John Omand were burned to'. ,00(l" sllotSi could not afford the 1iinu or : l,igher; level tharï the Yellow Hem 
, death. 1 ho remains of Paine, who xvas a ! ,,Xpt,nsfi 0f attending those, matches for ’ audAhat this point, thc highest s 
! ilump-maker, are marred and shrivelled j thp Fnkv u{ n few dollars, even if they , traversed by the Canadian Paciti
i «X .... i-.tittll n if ex, ir/Mi IX it nl ill.! \"il cll.lu: 1 . . . . . 1.1  1 . . .........1 1 1... ! x • • I .1 1 II li . -Ihas passed b\* the j .

i . ... i t-Y cixei* I up as small as if n y.
<f ' ’ I of rcsemblftii.ee to a man arc left. The

N1
pv 
•21. .1

•7th <•<•!
■ Ji., iro

gnedj

the st): con'., front of hits 22 ought to be open. Such persons are the. securing a loud, and his death xx-as the 
. rear hali of hits s-i. in tin remote cause of half thc profanity there penalty. Immense excitement xvas niani- 
i. ami n-ar half rn i,.v ji in thu , js ()1V WorVl. festod by the crowd at the occuiTCiiCO,but
r"!-1" totvn-hi'i o1!" Fji-ihieh’ivh. ------ :— | nothing‘-"could be done to extricate him.

dogs v. :\\ - ■ XYi; hear a great deal about the rapi 11 He xvas burned to cinders,with thousands
,, , . - xnmn of friends to hear his last fearful erics,butgrowth of American cities, and some tf, t<y ^ him<

oursin Canada can show a marvellous John Omand, a native of Brantford,was 
record in this respect. But is there any 

this continent that has added

• GEORGE Mi LEAN, 
JOHN BLACK. 
PETER M XliON. 
WILLIAM liLACK, 
MAI.CGM M< BEA T!I, 
JOHN M. KENZ1E, 
JOHN SMI TH.
DA VID M- 1ARLANE.

2 V l-'.v.

an employee at Noxon’s foundry, aged 23 
city on this continent that has auueu years, umnarried. He had been working 

""‘I ” ......... tu it* POP»!.- ^

UCTIOX SALE

Valuable Mill Property !

tion since the commencement of this cen
tury ? Yet this has been done by the 
metropolis of Great Britain, which in 
"1 sol had a populatim. of ti«78,tiG3, and 
in April last, 3,251,2(10.

Lock-out

The re will l.o offere.f f- v 
Auction, at ilu) Murk*-* Hoits

qvle l»v PuBlic

klUZE DENTISTRY.

DR. ROBERT™CAMPBELL,
Licentiate of Dental 

Surgery.
Est:ililis!m,l ISfil.

n tin- Waiizcv Sewing Ma
chine Factory.

Hamilton, May fi.
Tim cio'lv.-.-’r's of tlie Wuiizr-r Sewing 

'.Machine Co.*., were served xxitli the fol- 
Oïl SttittVtiil.Vi ! M h 3Eity, ihî»^ | lowing notice., this afternoon about fixe

At flic hour of

l
K

,ek “ Tbera will he no employment 
- f .no- r-vlnek. ji.in . that (-xeel-1 re.o'ured in this fnciorv niter this date, 

team ... aa.l «ris! mill, aial tlm- ‘til further notice. (Signed II. M. Wan- 
s land, situate on the front of Lot 0, in ; uu , ,, T. ,, ,,r2nd conci --ion of the'T.iwnship of Mary- zor, & Co. Ljion the îeccipt of whicl).
iiigiiw ('‘>iinty of W ellington, now in pos- the men immediately turned out. Trom 
ion of Mi'-hacl TmiiiiUiliiscr. ' what xve can learnf it appears that at a

meeting."f the nine hours' league held 
i toil with the i'c-t, liiucliim-ry in ! last evening, the employees of tpe xxnnzcr 

Cbuhtv of Wcllingtfiii. including a new /«0 were revrosented. niul that ft"résolu- 
I y,'""'-" iiVÎ"*' "*l'' ,'W|,"r',,f :i* hors" |."w.;r. , - , .„ th„ 0ffe.-t that the

•»L‘K ,,-lXiVISI 'V , The null-has only been running alunit a year, uuu 1
y lice, W ymlhaui - Rt., -sn t'l!ixj the machinery is as good as new.

(•«‘■h'h. The grist mill is in good working order, with
Re.siilchco opposii» • ■ .... . . , . ......... r.... »—-.V'V.'^1.10.0 wvosil®.! new machinery. Thin is a good opening for 

. , ... % , .‘î.? lac-tory, l.usiness, 1 icing onlv a short ilistluicc from
Quohncfitrcet.-Yect l oxthietciVwitlinutimni. t,K. xv (l .in,lHi ufiil viiv. and in a direct 

Reference's, Dvs. < larko. Tuck, Mcfmirc, | Iillv 1„.twoe,i Gh imllan and T.istowt-l. Till
' Herod, McGregor, aiid Coxvan. Guclpy. Drs. ; u,l(lll Tlv* a 1.rive will l.c sold under l.iort-'
Buchnnaii and Vlnlips, Toronto Di s. l-.llio;t : For further nnrticiilnrs niivlv to
-5: Mcy.'i-s. D-ntists. J omnto. dw- ’ < ),M VER AM\f ' ! •• i?," ALD.

^TEW BAKERY.
ilieitors Gnelnh.

I ^OTIUE TO CONTRACTORS.

to notify the )v>npli 
have started"-a. ncv.

Tho SubseyihuvR heg 
of Guelpli that they 
Bakery e

On ■ r Street, one tlnnr anutli of :
Dr. KentinnV.

Where they «^ûll always hax-o in sto-.l; a F ip- 
ply of bread of the flr«t quality.

Having sociircil the services of Mr. George. 
Watson ns baker, they fo:-l"assured in giving 
satisfaction.

Bread and Flourproinptly dvlivur-.-d iii

Tenders will he received at the "office of 
1 th- Town Clerk, up to SATURDAY. tt:é 11th 
i of MAY, i"V the erection of a CLOSEBOARD 

FENCE ;it the Higli School, such Fence to 
hi- not le=s tlmn 'five feet two .inches high, 

i with Cedar Posts i". feet spartOom centre to 
: «entr-, inserted three and a l.alf feet in the 

grmiii.1, -a i'li piers to each "post where need? 
• d ii> wet j'l'iee-. Posts not to be It- s than 
six iiielicK o: im.-terHt ihe fop. Sennt.ling to 
be nsed. mid cbml stnuid common lumber, to 

I l'v n ..-d i* s f.iilow s : 12 iueh -bn ird el tile bot-
______ ____ .... .... ........................... ............. : roni. tin u a cup bevelled to tr.rft the xvater,

part of the town. " j upright boards •; feet, with n txv«> inch cap at
They hope by strict attention to bu-Jne-! the ton, with xn-tiugnt nails driven throuSi 

and making ‘ bread of the. best. <pv liry, 1o from the bottom of esp to prevent climbing 
mérita sliaro of nnldic natronu-'e. I over.* T.-ivlers to Ktnte price per roxl.

* At MvPXAlL A" Co. I W. S. G. IvNOWLER,
Guelpli. March 12 1872 "••huff' U; , Mav 1,18:2. d Chain- an ft". P. Ç

S3il til
AVanzcr Cn*, shoubl bo nu moralized to
day at two tf clock, and that should they 
refuse to accede to. the nine hours’1 move, 
the shop would immediately strike. Thc 
firm having been informed of this, con
cluded to sufit down for the present.—
There were between three and four lum- 
dredhniuU employed. The men after prop, 
turning out formed ihto procession, and 
marched to the other sewing machine 
factories, after xvliicli they went quietly 
home. - ‘ mt

A special meeting of the stockholders in 
thc T. ( (.«£" B. It. Company for the purpose 
of authoring the Board of Directors to 
issue further bonds to the amount of 
S21xx-as held in the oiiiges of )he 
Company on Wednesday. A motion to 
that effect was carried.

Every column of a newspaper contains 
from ten to twenty thousand distinct 
pieces of type. The displacement of a 
i.ingle one makes an error. Is it strange 

I that < t roi s occur ?

served to enter Fawkes’ jewellery "store, 
and almost immediately after tho xxnll 
fell, crushing him amidst the debris; Mr 
Eastwood states that another man xxas 
also xvith Omand at the time,but no other 
lias been missed ns yet.

Poor Omand’s body was recovered 
charred and blackened, more resembling 
a burned log tlmn human flesh aiulblood. 
One arm" was burned off, bone and all. 
nuAl the face was literally roasted and past

Dr. Springer held a post mortem exam
ination and returned a verdict in accord
ance with. tho facts. Omand’s remains 
were removed to Brantford for burial.

Presumed Fuilul'e of the Washington 
Treaty.

Xf.xv York, May S.— The Herald's 
Washington special says that, in the ca
binet session to-day, the. resolve of the 
President to rest our case as it stands be- 
ff.ru the tribunal of Geneva, nor nlloxv 
Secretary Fish to seek further means of 
accommodation, came under formal dis
cussion, and xvas sustained by all the 

’members present. Under thc instruct
ions now in Jiis possession, Minister 
Seher.ck has nothing further to ask or 

at London ; and only in the 
nt of the British Ministry desiring 

additional information of our intentions, 
is he to tell Lord Granville that all the 
American claims understood to- be xvithin 
the Treaty are before" thc tribunal and 
arc to remain till they arc disposed of in 
the manner proposed in tlrcir presenta
tion, or the Arbitration itself is termin
ated by this act- of tho British Govern
ment/ This determination is looked 
upon almost universally as involving a 
total failure of the Treaty with all its 
subordinate and dependent provisions, ns 
it is not possible for the Gladstone 
Cabinet to offer such a voluntarily and 

, unconditional compromise as alone will 
Vr.ow be considered here.

should obtain a prize,,but who xyould be j Wav line, is less than half the elex-ation 
glad to have the honour of representing I attained at several points on the lino 
their country at Wimbledon. Again | noxy being constructed across the couti- 
thcre are others who, during the past j nent. An approximate estimate of 
two years only hax-o taken to rifle shoot- j-tlio line , is formed, and it is caleu- 
ing.nnd have hut just become good shot's, : iatcd that thc distance of the Canadian 
and others who hax-e but within thc last j Pacific between Montreal and Fort Garry 
twelve months joined the volunteers; js l.iso miles, xvhilo the line by San It 
these "are debarred from participating in ■ stc Marie and Pembina is 1.140, and by 
the match. We certainly think that onv | Chicago ami Saint Paul. 1,8-18.. From 
younger shots who have no doubt improv-1 Toronto the distance to. Fort Garry would 
ed in rifle shooting since the former meet- j be 1,110 ; or via "Sault Ste. Marie, the 
ings of the Association should have an j distance is 1,200 miles, and . by Chicago, 
opportunity of testing their skill with thc 11,507 miles. Thc distance via the Union 
older ones.*— jirantjord Courier. Pacific Railway, from Nexv York to San

_______ -»««»---------- ! Francisco, is 3,808 miles ; and from New
The London Press on the Treaty. ! Westminster to Montreal only 2,780 

From lia- xàwi,âctli Avril. “'le*- Tho Canadian l'ncifice Railway,
The con'fiilenco of tho country in the >\ ■"< if «toil, would oven from how 

resolution of tho Government to yield no ! 'ork. lhadnn. or Port and, offer an ad-

dÔfibtïïid ! The ..ldi™

cvel SlCep. il. _ . 1 :—1 ..C *lxrx n«.nA>1iUAn 1 i.x,exrr av.
From the Times, 2Gtli April.

Wo do not suppose that the Ministry 
would under any circumstances, nlloxv the 
Tribunal of Arbitrators to proceed to 
judgment on the uncorrected and unie- 
formed American case ; huj^ we can easily 
understand how, in thc ^hsencc of defi
nite warning, the Unitctr States Govern
ment might hold out till it was too late, 
and then turn round and declare that if 
they had thought thc English Ministry 
would hnvo been inflexible they would 
have given way rather than that the 
Arbitration should lapse. Lord Russell’s 
address to the Crown, praying that in
structions be gi\-en to suspend all further 
proceedings under tho arbitration if the 
indirect clàims bo not withdrawn, will 
prevent any such misunderstanding. W
1 ___Tl.n

the object of the expedition being 
plained to them. ______ _

A (hmd Point.
Thc Cornwall dinette has the follow

ing suggestion for the Mackenzie slander-

It would be interesting to learn in this 
connection whether any of thc Ottawa 
magnates who are notoriously in large 
insurance and other corporations—nota
bly Sir Francis Hincks, x\-ho hobnobs 
xvith sundry Grits in the Directory of a 
new Toronto Co.—ever make themselves 
“ offensive agents in manipulating their 
sacred trusts to individual or associated 
gain ?” Who, par example, are thc indi
viduals responsible for making the Post 
Office Department pay to the Grand

arc all agreed in this purpose. The. Mini- Trunk Railway just double the amount 
. .. :e ii—• ,..;n «io.ii,, nanont on pnffl by tho Canadian..Express Company

for loss accommodation than is afforded 
the latter Company on the cars ? Who, 
by dexterous manipulation, diverted the 
immense capital of the Montreal City 
and District Saving Bank from charitable 
purposes to individual stock books, and 
transformed à purely charitable institu
tion into one of profit and emolument 
for some half-score of political and muni
cipal wire pullers? Who altered the 
tariff, admitted materials for locomotive 
engines free, when C. J. Brydges, in asso
ciation with Cnsscls of the Upper Canada 
Bank, resumed the Kingston Locomotive 
Works after Morton’s failure ? These 
are hut a fexv questions which it would 
become the Toronto organ to answer be
fore it again attemps to throw its conge-

stry, if they bo wise, will gladly accept an 
instruction which must greatly strengthen 
them in maintaining their attitude to- 
xvnrd thè Gox’èrnmcnt of the United 
States.
From the News, 10th April.

Tho ill-advised insertion of a claim for 
ir direct damages in tlic American case 
lias placed Gen. Grant's Administration 
in an awkward dilemma. If they xvith-1 
draxv the claims after a formal espousal 
of them, they lay themselves open to the 
charge of having sacrificed the national 
rights and interests ; if they insist upon 
the retention of the claims, and thus 
cause the Washington Treaty to come 
to nothing, they are exposed to the accu
sation of having thrown away an arrange
ment to the successful' carrying out of
which meat importance is attavhoil in niai inn,l at one of the mort estimai,lo 
the Stake. " ’ and coneeientiotu of Canadian statesmen,



I | throughout nil -the w inter. Sometimes ! OPKIXU STOCK 
\ i tliov would be (iiiietlv henmitd in bv'iho Ofeuclph l CUUUj^H i * \ \\\\\ i they would be quietly hemmed in by'tin

TIM MSI 'AY EYEXiNO, MAY
I iev, only two or three miles from the 

1872 ! ^lul v« *ur «Vùy» at a time, and then would 
..." » coimya wind which would break up the 

« ice and send it and- the vessel drifting 
to tdwiiisvrs, uway, until all i-iiod up somewhere else,

/• 1 * . 5he v, -v!'oving luvventvd from -tmnd- harden f ools and 1 lower !.=■>
•JlcrenP.ér p!irtic-Tvh^-.hf-Ve con—telff the Iwrrier ul ice which had formed Cloth» Wringers and Mangle

ÎUiv THE

JOHN HORSMAN'S.
Bird Cages, several vareilics j

MEDICAL
OUHllL.FH

ets ;

tract advertise men W

MERCURY must bring in then* j‘rv»h uns 
advertisements, or give us notice 
the same, on Satin day..'l.eloie the | 
first side of the next, week's paper is rent 
printed. Wo are obliged to make 
this rule in order to proven l the 
duplicating of advertisements which 
is sometimes the va-e now. and 
which we cannot dr?'in future on 
account of our crowded space.

laairriK i-W ud übtk
ithmiTg ihe eariy-pa-r-t ol tim-nu., patterns— - —- - .......

•nnuut those on the. \v<svl s micro-1 , . ' , ... .... v . ,
1, (rtni wW.llu il- ;-k.vu I.<dnv l.relun StuV''' :u‘'1 1 '-au V'" •'
livy could nyt Build much lire -, hut 1 Whitewash and other tirn.-.h; ; 

formed so that they could ! Fishing Tackle, etc

tPEBirrs (iBOCEBY STORE,I
Higinbotham’s Block. Guelph. ■ ,:y:

HALL

>

;.

a good supply
fpn.vi :

obtained anot! 
>f wood and plei
oui .I get filon j vi

; Family (due !’• 
should be in

cful little artie!

Their means of communication with 
ih’e sie.re were uncertain and variable. 
A few times oiily were they able feu vc 11- 
ture. «.lid with a rule hand sled they 
would bring back whatever article they 
obtained. The vessel lay most of the 
time within two or three miles of the 
Canada shore, twenty-two miles from the

The ice floating in immense cakes and 
fields about the lake kept them therç ! 

rtg'

.HHEt HOHSJIAA M.

A GOOD OFFER

A liVU.V .VI' 1!AV.
We have committed a terrible of

fence., and why should we not bow

with meek submission to receive the ( until a few days ago, when it broke away 
punishment ? We have roused the ! and the glad sailors set sail for the river
7 . , [ Thev arrived onlv in the nick of time, for ;
ire of that ancient supporte; of lory- j t^ev g(,j here about noon on Friday, and 
ism—the Herald—and especially of j a few horn-slater the gale from the west, ' 
that pugnacious individual, who tMS ; which i-agc.J so ttcrcoly all day Saturday,

1 ° | came on, which, had she been exposed to
long been supposed to 1 -e roystcr- j it, would have probably left her a wreck 
mg about the country, challenging ] on the beach, a victim to the perils she

-AT—

Maple Molasses.
West India 
Portland Syrup.
Honey
Golden
Amber
Oranges and Lemons.
Table Apples very fine—to arrive ;
New Teas, of all grades;
A very fine Black Tea, at 50 cents ; 
Sugars, a new stock of differentDkinds.

v,.*: : ■■■

. . j/t. ;>i. '
'' ""

■5

\-yrn- ■

‘ ii

<V <- ■;

everyone to tread on the tail of his 
boat, but who at last seems to have 
found a local habitation in the sanc
tum of our cotemporary. Nor would 
we have believed that such a power-

j had so long escaped.
She is a fine staunch schooner of about 

20,0(10 bushels capacity, and does not 
look much the worse for wear, although it 
F thought, her bottom is considerably 
damaged. She will go into Fitzgerald's 
dry duck as soon as her cargo of corn is

Hays Bookstore, perry-s grocery store.

; , “UIV' . i drv din k as soon as her cargo of corn is
lui gladiator had been, chained uP<j dumped overboard. This corn having laid 
but lor the noisy demonstrations j in.the hold solong it has become a terribly 
lately njnde, and. the intermittent j offensive mass of. decomposition, tho 
showers of verbal pyrotechnics which odour from which pervades the air for a 
have irradiated its pages. Had wo j long distance. The two who remained 
been sooner conscious of the pre- j ahrianl of her all winter were Captain 
Hence ol this literary giant, we would 1 Meyers, who is half owner of the vessel, j 
not have dared to cross his path, or ; ami a young man named Haines.
come within range of his capacious ; ——--•»*«-------------
maw'iuid iiciro grind,ws. The of (he- l)]«ou Proi-erly.
would have been to us an object of ;
terror and awe, and the power be— This sale took place at the Market 
hind it who forged its small thunder. Iiou-c at half-past one o’clock this after- 
something to be looked at from a , uuou. Tiic atlanhincc was fair, but tin 
distance, but not to be touched.or;; lading n.»t quite sy spirited, ns some of ' 
spoivvn to. We might even, like its 
Tory admirers, have been tickled, 
by its small wit. even if we were

the rccc-nr sales of property led the puh- 
; pc to expect.

.... ... , i Lot No. 17if, Waterloo Street, } of an
disgusted 'vith its personalities. it, .l( lx, with brick hou-c, Ac.—-Çîlüi*—Mr. 
might in time have bullutd ns into Rubin-un ia recent resident in (iuelj'h). 
the belief that it is better to impale part of lot 1.(58, with storehouse and 78 
upublic man on the point of an cpi- feet frontage to Waterloo Street '-('.Oo ... 

‘ ‘ " ' ............................... ! Mes

PARTIES BUYING

Books,
Stationery,

Wall Paper,
Or Fancy Goods |

Amounting to One DoUuv

WILL Hi; PRESENTEDj 

WITH A BOOK | 
1Y0KT1I 

SI i :
! Ti.ef'.r

. l>avis iV Mniton.
The other portion of tot No, ïfis,making 

; a' •corner lot on ( iordon ami AYaterloo 
f streets. 104x88 feet—Messrs. Davis »fc 
Mr,itoii."52‘)0.|

j I ,ut ;> acres of in endows mi tin- vest 
-Me vl i nidus lioad near the Speed —

| Mr. B. hi. Melvin, at Sl'uo per acre.

e sti'ek K.&*

___ dial- Look Will;
Une Dollar or over.

M low i-i i 
vtOflx l.i ki 
; cuel: pi:

gram than to argue with him from 
his written, or spoken statements : 
that it is easier to demolish an oppo- 
nent by attempting to make him 
ridiculous, than by ‘airly estimating 
his character. Or making strict inqui
ry as to his hone-ty : that consi-ieii- 

jpy in political Or piil.l.ic life. is.a very i 
excellent thing in some people, but ; *
that the lack of il in other, is of no j It is stated that an analysis which i 
account, and shoald.be by ail means ! wit.- recently made of the soil ol the j 
condoned. ' proposed model farm at Miinico, by j

Wc might lia vc done all this,, but an American professor of Chemistry., 
^wc do not choose to lie dragooned wàs highly unfavorable.
into silence or submission by the ! _ ___ ■■ —...■- ............. ........... ■ - ; .
threats and angry giow!s of Uje lie - j MARRIED
aid. What is the cause of all tlusangry 
tirade

r.l.t
t-ii

Bv.

. T..n.ni,. evil ;.i 
:.c slPtk tu selvt

I 1.
i:l m lit*.

BAY S BBOKSTOBK. 
WINDHAM ST., 

f.lll.l'll.
; viiisM'Vv- h et.What is tlie liead ar.d'iront 

ollemlin^ ? Why, nothing j 
Ancien oi' ic.?s than that we copied the 
other day a highly complimentary nl- •
•iu'siott to n-L; poet ic powers- possess- 

gd by one who shall be nnmcioss'.wnû - . r- \ f. j 
was praised for one time»o gracefully j j\j I ill I

he-I - At the résidehui el' the i
................. tlier. fiiieiph, on the '.'tl; ihst.. i

1>\ the livv. W. J". Clarice, assisted by the , 
liuv.WY. S. Ball. Mr. John Ycrncy to Alisa 
SjiiVeli Ann Hugfigs, all of Guelph. |

GOODS'
Direct lïoin Éiidaiid !

throÂving stones from one side of the j 
fence, and who now manages to throw | 
them in an (Npvdly graceful manner ■ 
from tho-other side. In our simplicity 
we.imagined that ‘this high compli- Î 

’meut to one's versat ility would be. pa; -
livul.trly neccpta)|.ic,nnd that in giving _ __ . ...
it sttcli wide publiaitv through the X ^ g ^ H Kl | \ Ss 
Mia,n-KV. wo w<-n, «loing the State a ,
.serv ice lor 'whieh future generation-,

j^AKGi: SILK

DRE88 GOODS

EX “SAMAR ATI AN.”

would bless us. Hut it seems wo 
were mistaken, and forth came tin- 
accusa t ion that we were trenching on 
that shadowy domain of impersonal
ity which i - legardeil as a .-uve and 
safe refuge for all kinds of renegade.-. 
J.hjl !" set ills lli'-dlt'c- i-j til" H i - 

with regard In tin [ser.-oiad a A 
i in personal is - À tVai.ad a ii-i .-i.iA.tUl- 
lerelit cases. Its iilide tfippalicL s, i; - 
personal at tucks, its Cpigemj.tiieas re- 
l'evt liées in public in. ;, ils weak vit-, 
its iiiiju-t du-i uiia « ie ; ; . ii. railing ac- 
ciisatii.ns and ri- un}fi-avi il cliarg--. 
are ail well enough when it is allowed 
to indulge in lia - lies immole-te«i 
and uncli;iil(Uge»I. but only ]n-u:t 
Hie linger at it. pT any 'me behind it.

HOOK STORE.

The Newest Materials l
(.'viiniiencing to-day. and

CONTiWUlNG
FOR 10 DAYS

EVERYBODY’S Iv-peeial Bargains Given.
STATiOMERY -----

CABINET!
- < CIM AINS-

•J (juin-
■11’kt -.

. Cream laid Note Paper 
“ “ Envelopes |

WM. GALLOWAY.
Guclj May l,.lsT_» * |

------------------------------------------------------------ !

,11 ST BECLIYKB.

and In ! t!'.

nal at lack 
We do.

mor. t’i.-.-i 
'•lack. ! V i

ai- . 
mill 

luni iii

I' ii
•ai< uitVii.'b

: -
, VenlioldtdN, Pen*, iiiul Blotting Paper
i . I ) i

Price 25 Cents, i Fishing

-Ifbir

in-! ateip ii ; The Alexaiidvia Packet'
Lit

. « ..gel. si Waterlhit-.l Vu 
i Note J'nper uml Lnvt-Iopv

l-1 ‘ 11.-. g:-.< n us. Tla-.-e.
•1 •• icy low " til! tin- 

jia-t is forgofte':. : Aid : iil the 1 u Oil lory 
of glaring i 11 v ■ • - : -d - v ; : = : •: i- (at lea-t 
pai-iiaiiy forg.u : a. i’p.t pm si iyti -arc ; 
always in'oki re,-k!. . s i;i di nionstr.iting i 
their .sincerity in the new belief.
Apostates arc invariably persecutors, I 
for tlieir zeal must be proved at all, . ■» T •, x -, -, . x -yVe , w
hazards. And -o. wc suppose, it will y ^ I / JLli Llo( / A O 
continue to be. Meanwhile wo must
«‘laini the liberty to pursue our own | chtup Bock, Stationery. News, mvl IList

Price 25 cents.

BOOK MARKS
The Largest ami Clieimcst Stock ever 

larpor'ted to Guelph

Tackle

A SpU-iidid Assorllliciil.

!

J U0„

Bull Linporium,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET 

L 1’ IIG U E

Iph. Mnv 1, ls72

•ourse, not ollonding when noofl'enco 
is given. But if it is to be otherwise. I 
we are ready for tlie conseijences. ! 

vVLet the gall'd jade wince, our withers 
are unwrung."

lev Boiwïdë

A SCliavNEi; AN If T'.V-I MEN IN

After n four months" l attlc with the i 
elements,drifting about upon Lake Huron, j 
buffeted by the ice almost as rudely and"! 
continuously as though she were sailing j 
upon an Arctic sea ; after adventures ami j 
.experiences' wild enough and strange ! 
enough to furnish the materials for a ro-ij 

■ man ce, tho scliobuér (iuhle, with her j

The First Thursday of Every Month
and about noun On Friday hove to just

H
To Stock <ir

AMILTON MONTHLY FAllbS.

i>, /'<J/•?»(’/■.-, dr. dr. dr.

A Fair for the sale of Live Stock, will be 
held at tho

CRYSTAL PALACE GROUNDS
City of'Hamilton, on

“outside,"’ with her tattered old flag Hy 
ing gallantly from the mast head, and lay 
there waiting 1'or a tow with as much 
apparent unconcern as though she had 
only just arrived from Chicago after an 
ordinary voyage. The tug Martin, which 
had been cut out of the ice in Black 
Hiver in January, with the hope that she 
would 1)0 able to do somedhing for tho 
castaway—a hope that was long deferred 
—was soon at her side, and within a short 
time the weather-beaten craft was lying 
at a dock in this city, out of harm’s way, 
and only requiring a moderate amount 
of repairing to make her ready for busi-

The two men who composed the crew 
were the captain and mate, and they 
went with the vessel wherever she went,

Under the management of tho City Council.

No fees will bo charged at theso Fairs.
By order. .

THOMAS BEASLEY, 
City Clerk.

Hamilton, April 17, 1872 . 3mw

Iil AI
1 Lot 1, Coil. 13, Township of Peel, con

taining 100 acres, more or less, 40 acres clear
ed, the remainder excellent timber lamb. 
The property fronts on tho Elorn and San 
gee;; Gravel- Bond, 21 miles 'from Drayton 
Station, and 1 mile from the tfack of the W 
G. A- Bruce Railway. This farm requires no 
praise—intending purchasers can see it for 
themselves. Terms : the greater part of tho 
money will be required down, and time will 
be given for the remainder, secured by tho 
first mortgage, with 8 per cent interest. A 
clear Crown Patent given. Apply to the 
proprietor .on the premises, or if by letter, 
prepaid, to J. Harty, Bosworth P 0. f28w3m

Oils AI. Rond

DIRECT IMPORTERS.

Gmlph, April 27,1*71. do

jjiEEI>, 1EED, FEED!

Itvtl Mill. Waterloo Hoad,

FEED' STORE
Upper Wvndkm.i Street, Guelph.

J. T. KNIGHT
Sells every description of Feed cheap «and 

gooil ; also

FLOUR, MEALS AND OFFALS
Cheap as other People.

Guelph, May 2, 1872 dwliil

POSITIVELY A FACT !

Mustard’a Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold in the Head, Neuralgia, 

Toothache, Nervous and Sick Headache, 
Weak and Sore Eyes. Tho Specific is a now 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Roots,"Gums, and Flowers. Free from poi
sonous drugs, it is harmless, novel, and phil
osophic in its operation. Try it if you are 
afflicted with the above diseases. It is also 
one of the best Cough and Croup Remedies 
extant.

Mustard’s Vegetable Pills should also be 
used in connection with the Specific for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh ; and those who are 
afflicted with Rheumatism should try Mus
tard’s King of Oils.

Sold in Guelph by McCullough & Moore 
Druggists.

Mauufactured at Ingersoll by N. H. Mus; 
tard, Proprietor. n23-dwy

ATT0TI03ST SALE.
As wc have to close up our business to till other engagements, wo will soil by

PUBLIC AUCTION EVERY EVENING
Commencing to-night, Monday, May Ctb, the whole of our stock of

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Crockery, Glass
ware, Wines and Liquors, Ac. Ac., 

without any reserve.
Private Sales during the day ;.t Greatly Reduced Prices,

Tiii.vie no Sale got up for tin j 
CLEARING 'SALE,hs tin 

, Shop Furniture f«.r 
The Ladies i.rc respectfully, in; 

tlieir accommodation, bale o

irpose of clearing off old-steel:, but g GENUINE 
store must be closed in tv. o week -. All the 
sale, including a FIRE MiC( F SAFE. %
ted to attend this sale : : cuts will be provided for 
t Saturday at 10 a.m. Teimser.fi.. No reserve.

T. IT. TAYLOE A CO.
Day's lllocli. «ii|iOsilc tin* Market.

Ciui-I] I., Mi j

GUELPH ( LOTH B ALL.
SHAW&MURTGN 

Have now received the Bal
ance of their Spring Goods, 
and would invite inspection 
to their Stock of CLOTHS, 
which is this season more 
than usually attractive.

Gentlemen will do well to 
leave their Orders as soon as 
possible,

SIIAW A .Ml IITOX,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

SLEBMAN’S

BOTTLED ALE
ix ruini. toxMTtov

QUARTS AND PINTS.

J. E. M°ELDEKRY
No. 2, Day's Block, Guelph.

T

100 boxes Messina Oranges. 
500 “ Cocoa Nuts.

1000 lbs. fresh Dates.
100 boxes Fire Crackers.

Will be offered to the trade Lelow city prices,

H

A large ami well selected ,-tcck ol

HAIR,
NAIL,

TOOTH

BRUSHES
FOR SALE BY

E.HABVEY&Co.
A very superior quality of

SPONGES
at E. Harvey A t'o’s.

A huge and varied assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES & PERFUMERY
AT THE MHIHCAL HALL.

-Also u fresh supply of Cnrl-oluted Giycer- 
| Jelly.

E. HARVEY A- Co.
Family and Dispensing Chemists. 

Guelph, Ma\ it', 1872. dw

NEW
Fancy Spring Goods,

LT'PEIv WïNbirAM Sthekt.

Thu subscriber l egs to inform the la-lies 
of Guelph and surrounding country that she 
has just ivccivcd a hirge and carefully selec
ted stuck of Spring Goods, comprising

h

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS!

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

BERLIN WOOLS
ALL COLO VUS.

Braid*, Switches, Chignon*, General Fan
cy Goods, and Toy*.

STAMPING DONE.
Lock-stitch Sewing Machines for sale.

MKS. WRIGHT,
Xext to the Wellington Hotel.. 

Guelph, April 13, 1671. d*.v

pARKE ITS

Carriage Works,
Miic-iloiincH St..

Near the G. T. 11. Station.

Now oh hand a sple.mlid assortment of

Carriages, Buggies,
Ac., made of first-class material, of the best 

workmanship, which ho will warrant to 
dtuy purchaser as second to none in 

the Province.

Repairing, repainting and retrimming as 
usual, lit low prices.

ROBERT PARKER. 
Guelph, April 23,1872. w-tid

^4HEAP FARMS ! FREE HOMES

On TI1K LINT: OF TJIK

ONION PACIFIC RAILROAD,
A land grant of 12,>000.000 acres of the bt-t Farm

ing and Mineral Lands in America. 3,000,000 
A « res in Nélimskn, in'the rent Platte Yudey,. 
tlie- Garden, of the ' West, now for silo. These 
lands' aiv. in the central portion of the United 
States, ..’i the -li t degree --1" North "Latitude,, 
the centra! line of the great Temperate Zone of 
the American Conti lient, and for grain growing 
and raising unsurpassed by any in the

CHKAI’KH IN PRICE, more favourable terms 
given„ainl more convenient to market tl.ali can 
be found elsewhere. <

Free Homesteads to Actual Settlers,
The best locations for Colonies. Soldier- entitled 

to a Homestead of lub Acres,

FREE PASSES TO PURCHASERS OF 
LAXJJ.

Send for the now descriptive pamphlet’ with, 
hew maps, published in English, German, Swc. 
dish and Danish, mailed free everywhere.

Addre-s O. F. DAVIS
Land Commissioner, U. P. R R. Co., 

marl3 3imv&uawd ' Omaha. NeLra-ka

UGH WALKER,
W1XDHAM STREET, GLEEPH

Guelph, May 1,1S72 [

rjlO CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS.

The subscriber keeps on baud Fresh Lime, 
Stone, Sand, Posts, Lumber, &c., which he 
will sell at rensonable prices to all who may 
favor him with their patronage. He also 
keeps teams on hand, to lie let bv the day or 
otherwise, at. his residence near the G. T. 
station, where ho, will see to this now busi
ness iu person ill the usual way, and hopes 
to be patronized hereafter as he has been in 
the past. Orders promptl^jittcmb-d to.

Guelph, April Uth, lb71/. dwtifi

JEER POTATOESvS:
Garnet tllilllls.

Early Hose,
Early tioodridi ;

Also, Good Potatoes for table use delivered 
to any part of the town.

MOULTON & BISH, 
No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s old Block 

Guelph, April 19,1872 dwlm

ARRIVED!
A I.urge Lot of

BOYS’ TWEED SUITS.
Knickerbocker “ 
Sailor “
ItigblninUtiK “ 
Tweed “ “

Also, a fine lot of

CHEAP TWEEDS
For Children's Wear at

JAMESCORMACKS
No. I, Wymlliam Street.

■ Guelph, April 25, 1872. dw

Lime for sale.-
«

The SuIjsci
___  will deliver first-rate Lime to au y
of the Town of Guelph at .8 confcper bus) 
or lOconts at his Kiln iu Rock wood. 

May2.-Uw GEO. DUNBAR.

s
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LOVE AM) HONOUR.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

CHAPTER XXIX.
JOIXIXU TUB A It MV.'

Tin; descent wa > soon m.vie, nud they 
gained the nigh- road, which rail along 
the <;,;sternhnsc of the lull. More infilling 
could be seen of the ambulance», waggons 
and its escort ; but this they deemed of 
little consequence, for they now knew the 
direction to-take for the camp, and they 
had not gone far till parties of soldiers 
came in sight all"moving towards the one 
central point.

Still no interruption was offered to their 
progress, though as they continued to 
advance they were gradually surrounded 
by the bustle and excitement involved in 
the mustering of men. Cavalry, artillery, 
and infantry, in small bodies or dense 
masses, were seen marching along the 
roads, and the strains of military music 
filled the air.

The distance, as Edwin had predicted, 
was great between thé hills and the army, 
and the sun was nearly setting when, as 
they,turned the corner of a wood, a gruff 
voice sounded ill their car, and they were 
confronted by a soldier on guard, who 
thundered “ Halt," and proceeded to in
terrogate them in German, which neither 
of them understood.

“ We arc going to the army,’’-said Ed
win. “ Wo are English and have a letter 
to General von Gobcn."

“De passwort, then,” said the sentry, 
in wonderfully good English, and to Ed
win's surprise, who, though he had ad
dressed the man in liis language, did not I 
expect him to understand it. He was as ! 
yet ignorant of the fact that.most Prussian j 
soldiers are well educated.

“ V. it have not.got the • v.s>;vui‘d. We • 
came to the front with an ambulance i 
train, and emitted it at the other side of.1 
the hills.” • .
“Sorry den I can’t allow you to pass. , 

Such is my orders. No one hut those.who ! 
have île passwort can go on.”

“ But 1 have a letter for the Général. ! 
You would not Minier me from delivvr. ; 
ing ii :* ”

Here a mounted ollicer came up, t.. , 
whom the sentinel crq>h»iuéil the it ate, -dbj 
mattvis, and from him they reci ived the 
neçessaiy permission to pass. He a Is., 
directt-d them, in order 1« ■ avoid’fnrtlrer ; 
detentions, t«> join a body of fo.)t--niiin i s 
who v.broadvaiieLng. l.y which means tia x 
got forward to tué uencrai’s h<-:t-'i--jii;ti-- 
ters, and were -shown to a tent erected in ; 
the * -utvc of i - marc, before - hi 
©likvr.s of the staff lingered, and aidé --de- i 
vamp arrived and departed in important ;
i-. ;

x\iill great courtesy the.travellers, on 
I cing recognised ns Englishmen,were led.! 
into the GencraVs prcseiieé.aiml on.enter- I 
ing the teatthey found themselves face to 
face with a bland, gocd-hm>iored Cider!;» 
liian, with a bald head and a benevolent 
countt nance.

Edwin advanced, in answer to his look 
of inquiry, and handed in his creden
tials.

“ I have the honour, General, to bring 
you adettor from Herr von 1 them bach."’

The General took it with a ,-milov and 
his benevolent face beamed yet more 
genially as ho persûpd its contents. He 
then addressed Edwin wjjjfspeat affability.

Tree pass to
•Evcoinpany the Nth Army'C'oi ps wherever 
Tt went, and to he treated to all pv 

of those attached it to.
This was handsome, and Ed win warm

ly expressed iiif’grati'tudb mid. satmfac
tion, vhich tlio General .scarcely heard, 
for he was at the moment writing out the 
important paper which lyoved to them a 
talisman of suffity and protection in their 
wanders to and fro.

V Now, gentlemen," said the (ieur-ral,1 
as he folded it up and handed it to Edwin, 
“you will jio doubt be anxious to -• y, ,.;v 
friend Lieutenant llhcinbaeh ; an aide- . 
Je-ea.nip will, conduct you to his quarters,**

He struck a small lmnd-hell, mnl at the 
Mimnions a young oiiicer' appeared, who 
l'l-vcived tlio necessary instructions, end. 
the Gu vrai graciou-ly dismissing, them, 
they then departed under the guidance j 
provided. __ In this way they were conduct- 
cd to a level space near the bank of the 
liver, where the 83rd was encamped. j 

- Thé aide-de-camp, inquiring at. the of
ficer- quarters, was told that Hermann 
was not there, but that he had been seen j 
half an hour before walking by himself ; 
along the footpath up the river side. Ed- j 
win was invited to await his return, bat 
he chose, rather to seek him out, and, j 
knowing the direction in which they ! 
sk#! I find .him, he and lîitchie - vent | 
av.ay by themselves along the river bank. ' 

Prom the lurne and excitement -d" the !
■ camp, what a delightful change to plunge | 

into tho solitude of the river, wiiich here | 
flowed between steep wooded bank 
umbrageous foliage of the trees ai'f- 
Loth shelter and privacy..

“Oil, what a surprise it will 1 
Maist.-r Hermann wlian ho sees r< 
ltitch iv astlmv passed along.

“ 11 u.-lrflAvant to come.upon him una
wares," whispered Edwin. •* Ha, and 
yomh i- lie is."

“ V."livre ? ’’ asked Bilehio eagerly.
“ Sitting on yonder grassy hank ciovehy 

the side of the water.’’
“ What, yon's never M aister Ilvniiami ; I 

y.ui a. .-odger." .- ]
■ “ "'-Vi 11, and isn't Hermann a soldier ‘ 

luAv. \ on didn't, expect to see him in 
the dress he wore at Ardenndam, did j... 
you. 1

. Ky‘-hi«* h.ul never thought of’ tins fact 
till iiuxv, and was thv.eiorv .-low to rvc- g- 
ni-.e Hermann in the smart ofli.•-•!•’* uni
form which he now, wore. But Hermann 
i! Wa- nevertheless, with liis hack.townnh- 
the.ii and his he id lx nt oil liis breast ; in- 
fiii:;.- engaged, in some occupation -so 
int : lilly engaged that lie heard not their 
advancing foot steps, jior was eoiisviutt- of 
their approach,

To lie sure, this state of oblivion was 
n,-si sled by the stealthy manner in whieli 
Edwin and Bitehic stole in upon him,for 
f eeing him sitting thus solitary and iin- 
consviVuis, they wer^empted to give him 
at i-nee a start add Surprise,

Hu v. ith cautions anil nlnt'tled motion, 
and with eager and expectant smiles on 
their faces, they drew near till they were 
close behind him.

Then they saw that lie had a portfolio 
on his knee, and that he was engaged in 

• writing a letter, the composition of which 
absorbed all his attention, and ifyubtless 
carried his thoughts far away, perchance 
to friends and loved ones who were nearer 
him than lie deemed.

NEW DEVELOPMENTS J. Ii. ARMSTRONG A Co. nsi: i 'nnmi.4

Chemical Company
uivrt !'■> i f t, 

Pïv! militions!
, Y. t. ;ia IL.d.Mik:.CORK STREET. GUELPH.

31ESSIÏS. WUBSTFIt k WOOLHOl SB
Having entered into partnership in carrying, on tin' Stove » ml Tinware Bv,sines-, are ploas- 

ciVtO inform tlu- public of Guelph and vicinity that .they arc now better able than ever 
to supply them v. th every imaginable .-•i-in'di* iis tln-h-Jino, and at prices that will 

astonish their customers. The slock i» ihe largest in Guelph, comprising

Tin, Japan, Shset Iron and Copper Ware,
Coal Oil Lwiij>s, I Vicks ami Chimneys, ami every article pertaininy to the Trade

Carriage Builders. Y TOU! A

Cacbolaied Glycerine Jelly

THE ATTENTION OF FARMERS

Owing to the great increase in our Job 
Printing we have been- obliged 

to purchase

Another Large (Jordon Press,
Which is now at work in the Establish-

FIVE PRESSES
In operation in the office; which, to
gether with our very large and varied 
assortment of Plain .and Fancy Type, 
makes it tin- largest, most complete, 
and best equipped Job Printing Office 
in the Province outside of Toronto.

Is called to their immense stock of

STOVES AND PLOUGHS!
WMylg.for Cheapness and Perfection in all the latest improvements, stand unrivalled in 
f the country. We make a speciality of PLOUGHS, and are therefore able 
/ • ' to supply the-Farmers with just what they want.

PLOUGHS and CASTINGS always on hard from the factory of Lutz «St Co., Galt.
Our store is crammed with TINWARE of all descriptions,and our prices are as low ns our 

stock is varied.
CISTERN PUMPS always on hand, and EAVÉ TROUGHS plitup in "town and Country 

on short notice.
WKIISTEIt A W OOLIIOI SE,

Brantford Stove and Plough Depot.

MR. WEBSTER begs to tender his 
thanks to the Public for the liberal 

support he lias received during the Instil 
years, and hopes, under the new linn, tn vx- 
tenddiis business and render it more worthy 
than ever of the support ofhis old customers. 
They will always find him at his old place.

^^LL outstanding accounts up to the
22X1) OF APRIL •

will be paid to the undersigned. . Parties in
debted will please Cali, ax» SetTlkas soon 
AKPossim.K. JOHN WEBSTER,

Guelpli, April 20th, 1872 dw3m

Every Description of Printing
ON SHORT NOTICE

In first-.-.a?s style, an 1 at low prices. 

Gueb-b.Mi • 1ST.-. " dw

PROMINENT FEATURES
OF

OUR DRESS DEPARTMENT
1st.—EXTKNSIVi: VARIETY.
2ml—Iti: \ I T i OF SELECTION. 
3nl 11 KM A HK A 111,1717! KAPXESS."

CliELPIl.

Awarded at the PROVINCIAL and 
upwards u.i

FIRST PRIZES
For the Best Work made 

in Canada.
Intending purchasers will study their own 

interests by calling at our Factory, or wri
ting us by mail, when fall information- as to 
prices and style will ho famished.

k»- Note the Address, McDonnell Street, 
rear of the Roval Hotel.
J. B. ARMSTRONG, T. H. SCARFF.

Guelpli, April 22,1872 w

; Tills Jmv ïld,
i for the Toilet. For 

i IJeiiatinin^ the J.' x.iiiitxio", and rtiiderii.'. the 
! Skin Suit, White, ( !ti r, and- friu from Itryntsi-.i 
1 it i' uiiiBaliv'i. B "iil quickly rtv.io'e all 
, livilne-s, limighiK—Tali, I’uekles. Pimples, 

•i and other iii.pi.rueti'>n>. For Chapped Hand , 
j Chilblains Kio-t i! tv- and Sore Lip>, it eaiitict 
j he surpassed. l?ti. v 2J eent>.

| Y'ICTORIA
Carbolic Toilet Soap

This Toilkt Sow possesses all the well-known 
antiseptie and disinfecting properties of Carhol- 
ic Avid, is agreeably scented, has a healthy ac
tion on the skin, prevents irritation, removes 
the effects uf perspiration, and should be regu
larly used by families. Ciiolcra, (small-pox and 
Fever Patients should be washed with this Soap; 
ami its use by persons liable to infection will 
materially prevent the spread of disease. Price 
15 cents per Tablet.

BANKltVPT STOCK.

Just Opened and Showing To-day
A I.mge St, cl; of NT

jGRENADINES AND MUSLINS
lîtMiiiiPknlil.v ClicJii».^;

j The attention •>(, very lady in tin; Town of Gtn-lph is invited. .

WALL PAPERS
WALL PAPERS ! WALL PAPERS !

AT LESS THAN

HALF PRICE
-AT-

P.C. ALLAN’S
(Late TIi<»rnt<mes.!i

Albums by the Cord !
Family and Pocket Bible-,

STAN DA l!D BOOKS
Of all kinds must be Sold off at any ps^ce, s 

came along while there i-'x vt tina-.

"yricTORiA

Carbolic Suive
This- Salvk is a rapid cure for all Skin Di-vases, 

i t uts. Wound-, Uruiscs, lînrus, Sores, Vleers, 
j Ring Worm, Tetter. Eczema, Scald Head, Scurvy 
j Abscesses, Roils, Pimples, &v. It p, e- all 
! the Cleansing and Healing Virtues of tï.rl.' li.; 
j Avid, wliicli has been found .by Pit;.-ivian- v“ rv 
! where to po—e— ■ tiratix c •luaiitics imtdWoured 
j in any other cjicmival j.rep. ration. Price 2-‘ • is.

-^-KTor.i.v

Carbolic Garyarynmu
I This (iARoi.r. i-thén-o-t reliable and etfieai ’.ous 
: remedy in nil vase- of s re Throat, IIoar-eiK—,
! Dipthvria, Rr< iiehitis, Irritât ion „f the Rr-ii- 
ciiial Tubes. t-.mmoii in tliis changeable cli
mate, Asthma, offensive Breath, Ulcerated 

j .Gums, and aU di-eases of the Mouth, F -r Pub- 
f lir Spv ikvrs :md singers it is invaluable. The 
; ingredient- entering into tliis Gargle are u-cd 
j In all piiy-iciavi-, and loftlic cure of the above ! 
disorders are now, undoubtedly, the most popu
lar in the Halt Mid ici. Price 25 cents.

^nCTOBIA

Carbolic lliitnrcctant
iM-ixFKcr.y.v; isc .swaj proventivo of TyH>u*~ 

j and Typhoid lexers. Cholera, Small pox, and all.

1‘. ( . ALLAN,
Opposite the Li 

Guelph; May f>, i>»72.

Wm. Stewart
.A. O. BUGHAM

I'lisliionaliU- West liml Ili'j <,<io<ls More, Almn Block.
. Guelph, May 2nd, 1872. dwy

mid intimated his wijjZÎgnss to 
himself and his companiuii a fret

■ all privile;

. I

Is now opening out a very 
attractive Slock of New 
1>R1 boons for early 

Spring use.

Notwithstanding the 
great advance in Dry 
Goods, I will he emihleil 

to offer these Goods at 
last Season's prices. See 
advertisement next week.

WM. NTKWART.
Guelph, March if, 1-72 dw.

GUELPH TEA. UBP0T

B. O’DONNELL & Co.
hi:«i:ivi:dham. nsr

yy j. i'atosox.

Official Assignee,
REAL ESTATE, LOAN AND

General Insurance Agent

Office :

Day's Block, - - Guelph. Out.

REFERENCES.
Hex. I’KTr.n Gow, M. F. F., l’rovincinl SC'

David Stiktox, Esq.. M. 1’., Guelph.
Jambs Massiu, Esq., Reeve, Guelpli.

DISTRICT AGENT I'Oli

The Huron and Erie Building and

iv.i'vrtimi- di-en v. It will prevent tvaitagion- 
j in Cattle; It- :-;d • uivrduable for l»isinfe« tjng 
■ Water ..'Cln-vt-, • lirai»-, Ce-sjRiuI-,' (-tables,
! Slauglitcrl.nu-i-, ie.. and f-.r dc.-triiying nau-c- 
i ••-.»- hHux in fv-im xvln.tr> ur i-au-e arisin-.'. It 
; "Li drive away M.-ipiit.-e-, Moths, Flic-, t-.ck- 
’ nai' l'i-. X i. M--.it, Fish, été., van lie pre-ewed 
i fr -n; jiumf'i. t b :i ' v it - u-e. ■ "Carlmliv Avid was 
I selected i.y Her Ma.iv-t\ *' Rnyul C'>>mmi-si..i)ers 
! in preference'lx> all Vth’cr products, a-'the be-t 
1 Disiiitei-tant f.ir ti.c preventien of infeeti'Ui. di—

; ^ICTOBIA

Sharpen ing and Polishing 
Caste

Thu pnr.axR.vri'A- • i> unequalled in its rapidity 
for sharpen;:.^ r.iid V-dl-hiug Cutlery, Table and 
Pocket Kîiixt-, Ii;.;; .r-, Surgical In-trununt.-, 
Shoemaker'- Knixe-, flare Bits and Chisel-, &<;. 
Nothing lias ever 1-ecn discovered wliicli1 has 
sprung into popularity more quickly or become 
of so much value .1; every hbu-ehold and w.>rk- 
shop for general usefulness. Price 25 cents,

TO COAL MI-BCHAXTS AND SHIP-
1‘ERS.

( oal and Wood Contracts for 
Public Institutions.

I

-.the

P t.ir !
’ sai.l

Containing 5 lbs, put up in a Nice Tin Caddie.

FOR 80 CENTS PER LB.
n vd ymi make Al. I.ovors n Good Black Tea can buy a Tin Caddie holding 

5 lbs ufthe bvàTxTen fur ÿ2.50, warranted to bv as good us suld iit Guelph for cl.

Wc will guarantee satisfaction, or tire cash will be returned.

B. 0’D0NntNEBB & CO.
Guelph, March Ip, 1-S72' WVmlhnm Street,' Guelph.,

HATS

J AM»

! SEW ! !

Spring Goods.

Splendid Lines of '

CAPS

HATS

Head Office, London. Ontario.

HATS
AM»

Ï.AJPS

CAPS
i

D;; 'umur.Y tiio best remedy that has 
been discovered for rheumatism, «woolen 
or btitï joints, flesh wounds, sprains, 
bruises, cuts, mnl Ini ins, is Jolni*on'i* 
Anodyne Liniment. Wo use it, and al
ways recommend it to our friends.

"\V' should not hesitate to recommend 
to Any friend of ours, Variant's Vuryatier 
T/tVs : they are scientifically prepared, 
am! aro adapted to all the purposes of a 
good purgative medicine.

Trim mi nits, Unities Braids. Ladies’ ! 
I'ntivv (Girmenis ChHdreiiV 

Clothing, Infants’
Holies, Ac.

Everything NEW in

Hair Braids. Chignons. | 
Coronets. Switches.

Ami a splendid line of

REAL THREAD LACE GOODS

IJs* Branch of Ma-liinie Dei norest's Empo
rium of Fashion. All. kinds of Patterns at 
great reduction ii. price.

The place for all kinds of

Wools and Fancy Goods. Toys. etc.
JOHN HUNTER,

Berlin \\ onl, Fancy Goods and Toy Store, 
Wymlham Street, Guelph. 

Guelpli, April 21,1872 dwy

ID. IBIZ" IHISTHi
HAS just opened the largest, and hot : 

shewn iu the Town of tiiu luh,
■ >i'tc.T stock of Hats and. Caps over

Q.UELPH PUMP FACTOBY.
The undersigned begs to infoim tlie pub 

jW that lie has now fitted up his new shop 
in tlie most complete manner, and lias on 
hand ft large stock of Pump timber. Hois 
prepared to make to order, and furnish on 
the shortest notice, pumps of superior qual
ity of all kinds.

Having had long experience in tlio trade 
lie feels sure that he can turn out work to 
Hio satisfaction of the public.

All orders for new pumps or repairs 
promptly attended to.

Remember the factory, on the banks ol 
the Speed, near tlio Era^rosa bridge, and di
rectly opposite the new English church.

E. SroVELL,
Guelph April 10, 1672. dwSm

IN ALL THE VERY LATEST STYLES
Comprising English and American Silk and Ft It Hats ; Cloth Hats, stiff and soft ; Cloth, 

Silk nu.l Velvet Caps; R»y. and children's Felt Hats ; Scotch Cans 
o,"every si.ad. and e» lor.

IS” Call at the Guelpli Hut, Cep

U clph, March £3,187;

i.nd Far Slur,', and See for Yourselves..
D. iBYRNE,

dw W udlinm Street, Guelph

Farmers, Mechanics and ot1 levs who may 
desire to born w money will find, it to ti’.cir 
advantage to apply to tliis h.-riety 1-ef.n'v 
going elsewhere. Loans payable in yearly 
instalments.. Np Lawyers fees charged to 
the borrower.

Firo aml Life Policies issued in f.r-t-clns- 
i Companies ou' favorable terms.

Several Valuable Farm* for sale. Full par
ticulars on application to

W. J. PATERSON, 
Day’s Jtloek. Guelph 

Guelph, May 1st. 1872. ’ dw2w

rpO-DAY.

42 PACKAGES.
DRESS GOODS,

POl’LIXS,

ELASTIC LIXIXUS. 

IIAllERDASIlERY.

39 INCH COTTON
For Cliee>e Covering Dressed.

Terry and Gros Grain Ribbons.
S Triangle Lutes,

Clnuy Laves, ^

Broads,

Chock Shirtings,

JOHN MCDONALD A CO.,
TORONTO.

SEALED TENDERS
Ailiiressed to the mi b rsignod, will be receiv

ed until noun, on

! Saturilaj . tlie 1st of June.

GOAL AND WOOD
F- r the un h riavUtitiiiud In-titiltion- :

Hard Suit Hard 45. -ft 
Veal ( «ml. W,«>d Wood 

• Tons Tons Cord.- Cords
f uf of of 

. 2.ÔC0 S.OOO l'.’S l-.s 
lb-, lbs. .cubic vul.ii;

_UMBER, LUMBER.

IsTOTIOB
WE, the Uiulersigncil, heg to inform the public that we have sohl out our Lum- 

rbcr Yard on Upper Wymlham Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,

Aud as they have been in our employment for number of years wo have much pleasure in 
.recommending them to the public as our successors.

AND we also beg to inform onr numerous customers that our business .will 
hereafter be curried on

AT THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATION
Where wo will sell as usual, wholesale and retail.

Guelph, Jan i?. 1572. dw GO STEWART & Co.

G AS FITTING

STEAM FITTING
Done in the best style and most workman

like manner

AT HOWARD’S
A ll Kinds of Fixtures made to order on the 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, Ar. or Repairs
Done on the shortest notice. (dw

JOHN SPIERS,

Veterinary Surgeon
(Member of the OnUilo|Vetorinary College,)

Hirsch’s Union Hotel,
e Dec23 CUELPH drtf

j <::..vvmmvu: 21 
PariianiviirBui!-;;-,^- «*

: A-x itifn i"**r.tlii. it,
j .•"di.iu:..^.....................

i Iiiijiiigratiuii jivp.-t a* •■vt 
I A-ylurn f'ii- the In-àiie is
| l'"”1'Sa.k ! r.'il'........

lii-tLiutum »>.- ilie Deaf 
| ai; 1 Iiiimb.itl"ii.t........•.

In-litr.tii iilV r tin Blind-..

hi ail............................ !-7" -’15I31'.'.V,
Tiic vuiil and x...... 1 mn.-t 1 < deliver»--! at t: .. to-.

-pcilive'lu-tit atiuiis-dll a niaimcr .-atisia'’ t -
the per-m- indulge, and"at any time until the l-'t 
<>f SopteiuliCr next. Lehigh, cal i- prefenvi D-r 
the Toronto A-ylwin, but tender- may - ffvl' -'-thl-f 
kind-. <Hal fui1 the Vuxeni'iibnt llmr-v, P.u'lia- 
nivnt Building-, College "i Tviim-dugy and Im
migration l»ep it.nvu.-t be-Wfigiitd at the vitynr 
other rcvugmzvd stab - ; and in other ca-v- at 
the scale- uf -the rc-puvtixu Institution-. The 
wood mu-t be of gmid quality. Tlie hardwood in 
the proportion of not k-s tlian one half maple, 
and tlie re-idue --f beech, or kind- equally go-«l 

Foi-nvi of tender vail 1-v ivvi on application m 
this Departimnt. m-at the several In-ti.t.irions 
named. Tenders will 1-ere vived for tin- -apply 
,,f the xx'hoîé, -t f-r -eparate Institution- : an-l

I uvo Miifi.-ivût -uretie» "ill he required -fur .tlie 
due fiilliimciif of tlie oontrilet, or for cadi of tlie

ARCHIBALD M.-KKI.LAB.
t iiiimi -iohvr.

i Department of Public Works,
! Toroilto, April 27th, 1-72 -12n xv-wm

j ti Eat n nr»*s

; Stove anil Plough Dcpoi

The subscriber would call the attention of 
the public to Kinney’sPat’utImprovement iu 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry
ing puns, &c., arc so constructed that al* 
smoke, smell ami steam from frying meat or 
other cooking are conducted up the chimney 
as jicrfectly as iii the old fashioned Ûrë-placo 
Ladies, give them a trial.

1,-f Sole agent for Guelph._________ . . „
A goo-1 assoit-lient of STOMPS, TINV ARti 

an-l PLOUGHS always on hand, aud at the 
lowest prices. ,

WM. HEATHER.
Corner Woolwich-st. and Eramosa Road 

Guelph, 22ud August, 1371. <lw

HOUSE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
$1800 will buv 3 two story tenements on Cork 

• Street, adjoining the Wesleyan Methodist

$650 will buy a comfortable rough cast Cot
tage on Perth Street, near the Eramosa

$700 will buy a good stone Cottage on Notting
ham Street.

FARMS FOR SALE.
$4,000 will buy a splendid farm of 200 neves, 

125 cleared, the balance being timbered, 
(in Arthur), first-class land. ell watered. 

$6,500 will buy a good farm c! 150 aer js in
Guelpli Tuwnsh^-.

NliY HATCH.
Lam: »t Loan d -er.‘,



«IV | B'ÜtilNtitiS OAHDS.xiiiii'i'iiihlng: Naval ijiaiurvimnt

It i< iirulialilo that this spring will wit-. 11.1 
IN s- n tvvi'ililn In.' ill i-l'.|.-iigi1lill-llt fuii-tht
off 111.' lililish <-.«ist. Tlta cniilli' t will 
L;1 no -liiKU iiliait' ; it i■ t *nff * ;1":««--.t 
pnmitiintr with the nvu list r>.is .iri'll-jy of 
modern time-*. ITitvUn'x tlmw I :i:m • ft 1:1 ;kknc:-> : 
bolts of live hundred weight" apiece, • hick ' Km; land ; f. W. T|. 
tire to bo the pleasant "medium".of fu- Tti«Marinec«.mp 
lure sunlights. U'lt the pe.-uliniti« id-out, ‘u"r|‘,“ ^‘xiÿrUiants. Nji niu ni ; 
this truuicntluus biittlu tiro that thorv smith,(F rani. smith & (’".-) T< 
will 1,0 no Vtioiuy, tito .ivti.,11, f..r all tlw , Mi.iar. r:-q.. I'crt.li, • »««.<h.t 
thundering dlschtu-gov and itightfnl noise 
of Will-, will IVsemble* thu-0 friendly suits 
in our courts where there is a difference 
of opinion, a:ul people go to a kind of 
amiable logerlieads to get the opinion of ; ^

ROMAIN iV CO.,
_ . CANADA HOVSK,
General Oommissioa Merchant

AND SHU*ri;iiS,
3-1 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.

!_ Sir Jobfi Ba 1 ik u1-,-LomluJU-
s. l-..mkcr,.MinitiyiU;

I, Bankers ; Ifmi

Senator Frank 
unto ; J. Morion 
f.I.M. Miliar.& 

....jimiissimt .Merchants, Chicago); Walter 
Wat sen, K->1 ., Banker, -New York ; D. Butters, 
Esq.. Montreal; Jo-aqih W liitvluaul, Esq., M. 1’., 
t'liuti'ii. * hit ; Vivas. Mauill, Esq., M. V., Hum'll 
ton. Ontario ; T. Chisholm, Esq., Toriqilu 
Samuel !$. Foot Esq., O.Uebue. .juh ldv

CHOICE GOODS

i)UK.NAN'S PUBLIC CAB.

The Subscriber begs to inform thé people

judges. In a word, the British iron-clad 
Hotspur is intended to attack the British
iron-clad Glutton, in order to test the ....... — . . -v - ,
real streiv'th of revolving turrets; the I of Guelph that ho lms nurchnse.l a baud 
ltai strcn0m ui 1 .,U1 * , some and commodious Cab, winch will aladvantages and disadvantages of the w lie llt t!u,ir sevvico. 
system under tire, with other points, 
which can lie proved only by actual ex-

He wilfln; at tlvo ltuilwny Stations on the 
arrival of nil trains.

Panics wishing to hire by the hour or 
otherwise will be charged the most reasona-

Ashe will make it liis. study to see to the 
comfort of nil passengers lie hopes to receive 
a share of public patronage.

Orders left at the Exprès» Office, Mr. Hugh 
Walker's, and in the Post Office will be 
promptly attended to.

Sept, i, 1871. <lo

périment. It is a pity that the Glutton 
cannot return the Hotspur’s, missives, ns 
that would also test the tixed turret ami 
steam gun-carriage of the assailant. But 
there mu-t be a crew on board to effect 
this, and perhaps the British Admiralty 
hardly sees its way to such a thorough 
programme. Oucretlvcts pensively upon 
Don Quixote's famous experiment vhhj 
Lis sword proof lieml-1, to make < ___ - - ■ttt . 1 • 1which k took so i.,ng t„ mniiv-:,.,d.Waltham Watches!1
then, alas! his Toledo clove through

JOHN DVIGNAN

~1f ut Tiie first—striker- The good—
knight pitched up the ; vie add y.ore 
it, aiming -no more strokes ; but 'if.the . 
Glutton proves a failure in any way, Hug- ! 
l.ia ( will be -warneil in time, and ecase 
bull ling tun. t vessels of such a pattern. .

BmtAKrxsT—Evv.Vs Cocoa' — Grateful : 
m<l Ctmi-onriN'i.—By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of tiigestionand nutrition, 
and by a careful application uf the line | 
pn per ties of wvll-selcctud c> con, Mr. 
Epps lias provided" our breakfast tallies 
with a delicately favored beverage which i 
may save us many heavy doctors bills.— : 
Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Each packet is j 
labelled “James Epps A Co., Ilonnvopa- 

"tkic Chemists, London.” Also, makers ; 
of Epps's Milky Cocoa" 'Cocoa and Con-, 
densed Milk.)

of American 
all sises and ;

Watham Watches ;

,1 vst <>iei:\i;i>

BEAL PEBBLES
lllll OlllIM* SlK'I’lllvICS.

Preserved English Mushrooms 
Pickled

Yarmouth Succotash 
“ Sugar Corn
“ Butter Beans

Green Peas j 
English Hare Soup 

“ Extract Beef 
Beef Tea 

Cracked Wheat,
Graham and Buckwheat 

Flour
American Amber Syrup 
French Plums in glass jars 

Eeesor’s Roy ai Arms Cheshire 1 
Cheese,

A.T

JOHN A. WOOD’S
for the Times
.A.T

! Temperley’s Lir-.e ! Jackson
«Ss&stxi • 1

loTEAM BETWEEN LONDON, QUE- ;
1 M BBC 11 n<l MONTREAL, <y ,iuno.ivil of tliu 
; following llv.st-clnss iron

& Hallett
MPORTERS *

Scotland, Medicay, l,• *-/*,(t 'Tweed,
Thames, Hector, Niger,____ Severn,

Nile, A da! in.
The steamers of this Line ui'o intended to 
sail weekly, as follows, during 1 he season of 
navigation of l«?i, TO-ând IHlOM London, 
tjuohec.aud Montreal CitP'ng at PLYMOUTH 
outwards for passe)'g0l.6| umi leaving that

port every Friday.

Hovtnr
FROM LONDON

XYcdnesday. Sth May

rVdaiia............................. “ 22nd May
And every Wednesday thereafter.

Niger. 
! Nile

FROM QUEBEC
.........................Tuesday, 7th May
............................. “ 14th May

Scotland.....................................  “ 2Hth May
Hector .................................  “ 4th June
Thames..................................  “ llth Juno
Aduliu...............................................“ 18th Juno

And every Tuesday thereafter.

Rates of Passage from Quebec to London

Cabin $60 ; Steerage $24
Through tickets tmm nil points west at re- I 
need rates. Certificate» issued to parties

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

STiirrT

GUELPH.
Q"AVE juet received in store

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
" j Consisting cf afoyunes, Fine Young Hysons

Gunpowders, Inqierials, Japni.a 
and Twuuknys! duceilr------  -------------------------- .

I desirous ol" bringing out their friends.
, Through-bills of Lading issued pn the Con- |
tilleul. 1111.I in I...... . fur nil i.urtsof Cmm- CQQ BCX68. BllttS & OattieS! da, and m thé United States, to Detroit, Mil-1 >*" * .
wuukee, CMiicago, and other points in the 1 ..

j West. For freight or passage, apply to Tem- — OF—
' I'erlfVF, Carti-v iV D i. 21 Bilfit-'i-sf., l.r : - 

:lon ; Wileovks <v Wf elivs, Barbican, 1-ly- i 
montli ; Tbi-s & -Go.-,--Quebec ; pavitl Shaw, j 
Montreal, or to ;

f'HAS. DAVIDSON Agent,
AvlCmdw Town Hall Buildinifs.Guelph. ;

^NClIOlt LLNE

Transatlantic, Peninsular a n 
. Mediterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS

TOBACCO
Aiiiertean" and Canadian Brands ; also, a fa 

sleek of General Groceries

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

LIQUORS

The well-known favorite Clyde built 
Iron Steamships

D. SAVAGE, JOHN R, PORTH'S
America, ! Caledonia, Sdtiidtn’via 
Anglia, i Colnmhia, ; Iowa,
Australia*'* Enroju:. î-maMa, 
linLutuia 1 i India,

Sailing regularly every "Saturday between

Hotel Keepers and Families supplied with 
pure brandies. Gums, Gins, Wines, Old Irish, 

; Sec tell and Canadian Whiskeys from the best 
distilleries.

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

LECE7TED d3r ict fr:;c (, ier-

2 ODE NS .PUBLIC CAB.

11 ME TABLE.
C and Trujr^k Railway

Trains irvve Gnr'.vb <?.</,J-'v.r.» :

S' Fine tiol<l Setts Brooeli ami i Fine <«<,1«1 Xeeklels

1:22 e.v.1.: 
Tv Ltitulvi,

H.Ô0 u.m.; il
id H 

LAST,

,!U.e; '•::»0 I'.nib

llitd!

'I < ll

3:lô ii.m.: 7fi*,fi a.m.; 11 :<>4 u.v.i.; 3: $
The 1 .'fMp 111. and t;,.V> p.iii.- '.rains are vai

Créai IVcNlcrn — - lim iph Hr
Cining South—h.**0 11.in., .1.1 • 1. 1<> 1».

’ for Cliff 
, p.m. f-

lixed ,
for iLunilt 

Going-Novt'
0.10 p.:n. fm-Cli!
1.. "» p.111. for Fergus.

The mixe l train duo to Iv.c. <• Cl 'i'or.l at is
a.m., will not he run on Monday. W.-lm-sdny 
ami Friday lu-twwu Clifford and Fergus: 
iwni the mixed train due t" Î ave <lii- l|i!i at
1.1. *, p.mv. will nut lie run "ü Tui .s.las, '1 imvs- 
dav and Saturday bet-wovn Fergus uiul Clif- ' 
ford. This chuiigv will ti.ky t‘.l'éet un and ^ 
lifter Tuesday. HUli April.

The ubs ribev having purçhafied Mr. D. | 
Coffee's spb-udiil Cab, iiegs to inform the ' 
public that it will In; at their service ut nil | 
times, either by the hour, the day, or any 1 
utlv.-r wav, at the most niuuvrate uinirgys.

It will*'attend all the regular trains, also j 
Concert It'.id Bulls, and can be engaged for 
Marriages or Fum vais tin the shortest notice.

Order -la;, s kindlv permitte.l at Mr. 11- r- 
vev's Df.i.-St.n-e, l’arker's Hotel, and Huber's 
Wi stt-Vll Hotel. I

A c.uviu! , n-l steady driver always v.-itli : 
the Ci,i'. A .-ha.ru of publie ptitrulutgo .res- 
peetfullv s,>iit;:ted.

(Iriiei-s nii-v itfsu lie left at the Owner's 1 
iir.le, i-v M,,,'.-. Upper Wvnduiim Str-'i t.

I let. i.'. l'7j. 'dît H. SODKN.

N omi: TO THE PUBLIC.

Flour
M. R. KENNEDY’S 

« 16*<1 Ft»eil Stove.

(Kar-rilifts j *• Lockets
•• Brooches i4 I'inger Kings
•• Karrsng* | •* Stmlils

‘ *• Bitards 66 Cull* Kultons
*• Alberts |

" AND A EULf. ASSORTMENT OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons, Chains,

ELECTEO-PBATED WARE
lvinve', l‘i kie Fui k-, Sj.uuas and F-rks ut" all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY

,Jtï
Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt In 

Good Order;
New York and Glasgow j Hag,6Bha^n'« ZZVhV'iLT''0
Booking passengers to and from Great Bri-1 
tain and Ireland, Germany, Dtmrnurk, Nor- j 
wav and Sweden, Portugal, Simin, Italy, 
Sicily. Egypt, and the Adriatic, in connection 
with the Aut hor Line of Peninsular uml Me
diterranean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow and Méditeranun’n ports. 

Fan s as low as by any other tirst-cluss

l-'or rates of passage, prepiti.'1 Cvrtifientcs,
! and all ifffoiiiiation,. apply to

JAMES BRYC E,
Agent American Express Company. Guelph.

JACKSON & HALLETT, 
General Grocers, Wyndlmii-htreet 

Gael 2- Sect 20 1871 dw

Guelph. April J:i, ls72. dw

Rec:ciube the name and

Guelph. Dee 19. 1871

O O L»1 M E R G IA L.

GUELPH MARKETS.
Guelph, May 11.1872

. Call and leave your orders with A. IL It. |
KKNXKDY if you want the best !

Flour, Potatoes and Feed
of all kinds, as cheap as any in the town, and ■ "|^ "XX7"

j always.lelivvreiltoanypartof thetowuwhen JL_J > t

JOHN It. PORTE,
Wyndliam-Street, G-iielph

Flmir iK-r 1901b 
„ Fall Wheat, lier hu*he! .... 

Truii«lweH“ “
Soring Wheat “ ....

Wood, ptir curd.....................

Butter, store packed, per lb." 
“ dairy paeked, “

P ‘tatous, per hag ....

Wool, peril) .... ....
Dressed Hogs, pur cvvt..... 
Clover Seed per bushel.. .
Timothy Seed ..................
Sheepskins, eu.'h.. ....

Hides, pervwt........ ....

0 in to 
1 NO to

su
1 1 4R 

1 40 
1 31)

0 OU 
f. 00 
0 II 
0 12 
0 1:. 
0 1Ô 
1 00 
* ?*

4 00 
8 00

H AMILTON__MARKETS
Hamilton*, May s

required.
Also, a fine lot of wheat, oats and. peas, for

I-**" Remember tlio stand—Anderson's new 
buildings, next, door to Wm. Snnley's tinslmp, 
West Market Si inure. (feb 15—chvtiml

GROCERY STORE
X<x> t to Petrio’m Draft ^tor«s.

AYMOND’S
I

SCROGGIE & NEWTON
g to announce to the inhabitants of Guelph and su rrro unding country that they have just opene 

out an entirely now and carefully selected stpek of first-classR
SEWING MACHINES j Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware

-------  WINES AND LIQUORS, Ao,
Which they are preparedto sell at as low rates for cash as any otherstore inthe town of Guelph.

Family Sewing Machine (single thread);
“ * Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)
“ No. 1, Foot Power, ■“ “ „
“ Nu. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi- 
ueCCiises, its required.

G II A K L 11 S K A Y M 0 N D,
GI'ELPH, ONT.

. i CHOICE TEAS, comprising all the lavorite brands
1 new Fruits i
TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing.,

'WINES AND LIQUORS.-The ünest Çb

- rvxT!v-:.».t c::ean -'-rrx:.L:'::;
.V yosfAXV
VAXAD.AN^ -;V- UNE

FOR LIVERPOOL
1 lie Avst-elass.fuli-powered. Clyne-bnilt Steam 

ships of this line will he despatched every Sat.;r 
day as iollows(e»rryingthe Canadia and Unite) 
States mails):

QUEBEC TL LIVERPOOL.
Through Passage Tickets,Return Ti- ke 

Euvcjiean E/c-paid PassageCeitiftviites issued • 
lowest ra|ea.

CABIN,—Gue'.ph to. Liverpoo Rfti'.S and *79 
“ “ Glasgow $«»9.10

STEERAGE—Guelph to Liverpool 830.50.
“ " Glasgow $29.50.

For every information apply toj
GEO. A.OXNAHIi

A ent G. T U. .Gnelph 
Passengers booked through to London, 

Manchester, Birmingham, e*d., also to 
Paris. Hamburg. Havre and Bremen.
J_£ D. MOREHOUSE,

j Exchange Broker ajld General Ticket Agent.

! Tickets for Sale to all parts of the United 
j - States and Europe.

Guelph Lumber Yard
TC17 K, .the uvilcrsigncd. bèg to infvrm the in- 
vV halii:.mis o! 'Giudph and sunoi hding 

country that wc have pureh-.sed the ; in 
■ "tiade.-vi tin; Guelph LuiabvrA aid.

l IS lVI /iMJ.INSr.
i Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
/till SlulT Cut to Ordtr !

j. We hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage.

Guehih, Jan 10 S72.
Douglas & Bannerinan,

Spring Wheat, per bn 
DiClil Wheat 
Treadwell Wlvat “ 
Bed Winic Wheat “ 
Ihirley pe •ais’tiel.. 
l’ta-, •' ....

] «è

rt and Sherry
Wines Brandies Rum Gin Aie aud^orter. The finest MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILWAY 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

Butter. V

"Pot ati.es, 
Api-l.-s
HiX'-ieil H"--, v 
Wuni, per h'.

v I’. MU..
il.. ....
HT Ini'...

|>,;A"V "
WELLINGTON HOTEL.

j The public generally arc cordially 
: liilvnt Iliât thex van he siqiplied at . 
’iiuy «itlivr ertaMi-f.inent in tv.v...

call and examine our Stock Goods, a we are con* 
ith as good and a- ehea.p articles ;t< van lie found in

SCROQGIE NEWTON.

UiW w w

BE?r.

Li VaIIR.
RENEWED

TOROMTO MARKETS

i Thv ;ibd. i -i'.mvil l.vns to imimato to his ; 
i mini) vous I'ri. ini's and tin- travelling public j 
1 tiuiivrnllv that hv has assu.'iivil thy. ma tinge- j 
. mi n! id thv al.ovv h.itvl, and trusts l.y court- I 
vsy mil sivivt attention to Inisiin-ss to inak 

; flip "Widlington" nun of tl 
! hotels in town. Tliq best wine

*872 SPRING AND SVMMElt

most popular . 
vs a ml liquors

Spring Wheat, per Ini-.! 
Treadwell Wheat, 
Barley, per bad,. I .

Wool -r lh

•].. 1 2- to fnl ainl attcu- !

l'oii Tin; in-;.st f iion i; ix
vpt .it thv rtav.
Suiivvii'f stahling: and a e 

ivv hostler alxvavs 011 hiiinl.
MARTIN HEADY, 

(iiivlph. April 2. *72 xvy-dtf

(«alt Markets.
. May 7.

White Wheat fmm" >t a.', to ?1 ID: Tir<-ad- 
7 ell to 81 :m . 81 :5 V : Bui"lc>: V-c to >v ;l*vns 

32C to #17e: Oats lUe to Ile : Votatoés 45y t-i âtkf) 
Ituttvi- 15c to !7c:.Eg/'s M)c to lie; Hay .-?!«»00 
to ÿlhOU; Straw 5= 11K1 50. — liifiirMer,
1$ Y T KL MG It A VII.

iFire, Marine and Life! 
INSURANCE j

Flora Markets,
Max 8.

Lancashire , and

Treadwell from .*1 no to 91 35 ; Fall| Wheat 
M:!". to <1 10: Spring Wheat 81 28 to 130; 
Burley 55c to «iff:, l’vas Hue to 1 ; Oats Itic
to lh-; Hotter 12tc to 15c; Eggs 10c to lie; 
Who] 10c to 50c.

Fergus Marked s.
Max- 8.

Tvea-hvell from SI 30 to Si 35 ; Fall Wheat ! 
. $1 m to si hi; Spring Wheat ÿl î!(i to.SI 30 

Bavl<*y 02c to tide; 1‘eus (MIc to (SOv ; Oat 
•10c; Butter 124c to I2le; Eggsioq tb h)c.

Ilarri .(on Markets.
Mav 8. 

Nill Wheat 
! 20 to SI 25 : , 

; Oats 12.- to

Provincial,
Phosnix.

Canada Landed Credit Cortnp’y
Lower .rkte-i than any Loan Co. in Ontario. ,

JOHN McCItEA, Agent.
‘ jffir® over*Bard: o'C'-mnierc'e" Buildings, Guelph j

TJIUE Lancashire

Insurance Coipany

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR

GO TO W. D. HEPBURN & GO’S
/Shop Store, thy only place iii the Town of Guelph where you can find a good selection of 

Genuine Home-made Boots uml-shods.

Treadwell from SI 15 to SI 20; Fal 
25 to SI :«); Spring Wheat SI 20 
avlw 550 to titlefVefis tine to iV-c : ()iBaric

45i : Buttor 15. to 17; Eggs lu to 12: Wool «) 
to 45.

Dravton Markets.
May s.

Treadwell from 51 30 to Si 30: Fall Xx heat 
SI 35 to St 35: Spring Wheat si 25 to SI 25; 
Bariev f)5i.- to" title: Peas tihe to ti5v ; Oats V*e to 
42 ; Butter 1 le to 1 le. : Eggs Hie to lie : Pork 

x ÿl 50 to S5 iH) ; Wool 45c to 50c per lh.
Mount Forest Markets.

Mil v K
Treadwell from SI20"to *j 20: Fall Wheat 

. Ç1 25 to SI 25: Spring Wheat si 20 to s| gn ; 
Barley 55c to55c : Peas 5.1c t.i 5.5c : Oats 15c to 
45 : ihittcr 15c to 15c ; Eggs lue to l<tc ; Wool 
4ÙC to 45c.

CllOoru Markets.
Mav 8.

Trendxxvll from Si 15 to SI is ; Fiill Wheat 
Si 22 to 127: Sprutg Wheat SI 15 to >1 18; 
Hiirlev 70c to 70c; i'eus 7‘lc to 73c ; Oats Me to 
45: Blitter 15c to 17c : Eggs 12c to 12c; Wool 
45c to-50c ; Potatoes ti5e to Thv.

Durham Markets.
Fall \Vheatfrom SI lo to,si 15: Spring Wheat 

SI 05 to S1 M; Harley 55c to r«iv : Peas 75 - to 
85c; Outs 45c to 50c: Huttvr 13c toll.-;" Eggs 
10c to 10c : 1‘urk SI 75toÿl 75 ; Wool 25c to 35 "

$$*3 i ?

The best Imported Goods can always be had at W. D. Hepburn & Go's cheap for cash

fcg- 02STB PRICE ONLY
For first-class Custom Work leave your measures! at Hepburn's, the largest and best 

Custom Shop in Guelph. '
All kinds of Leather aud Findings for sale to the trade at reasonable prices.

•assengers honked through to California and the 
lout h elieaper than by any other roiite, ami at a 

! great sax ing of truuhhjuiui aniioyamc.

1872 Tlie Erie ltnihvay Company
Is now running 4 trains daily from Suspension 

Bridge to Ncxv \<>rk xvithout change of 
THROUGH TICKETS TO NEW YU UK 810 25 
From SusitetiMon Bri.lge to NEW YORK AND 

RETV UN - - - si 3 American Currency

BnrliiiEton and Missonri River R. R.
LAND GRANT AGENCY.

■This Company is selling the finest lands in the 
Country at Cheap rates. Any person desirous of 
purchasing lands can procure a ticket at thi 
office as low ashy any other route; and,Of land is 
bought the price of the ticket will be deducted 
from the purchase money. For tickets and full 
particulars apply at this office.

NEW YORK MidLIVERPOOL
4»

Capital £-2,0(10,900 Sterling 
Ileail office for Ontario 

Nortlixvcst Corner of iv ng I competent jud* 
I and Church Streets, i 

Toronto.
General Agents,
S. C DUNCAN-CLARE S:

Agents for th.1 Genuine Elias IIowc S.-xving Machine, which xvc are selling at greatly re
luct'd prices, ("all and examine before purchasing elsewhere, they are pronounced by all 

s to bo tbe best Sexving Machine in thu-Market.

INMAN COMPANY

Ma.-iager1, wM CAMI’BELL . 
- Ag. iit, at Guelidi,
:th, isriikuuw J.ilINMeCREA |

BEKKSIHIIE HOAR “ JOHN A.”

W. D. HEPBURN & Co.
Store and Factory—East side Wyudhnm Street, Guelph. al-2-dwlmtcs

CO - OPE RATI YE STORE.

Txvo steamers of this justly celebrated line 
carrying the United States and British Mails 
leave New York each xveck. Tickets as low as 
any other first-class line.

Prepared passage certificates issued to bring 
friends out iron. England, Ireland or Scotland, 
at low rates.

For tickets, state-rooms and every information 
I apply to

H. D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broker, Market Square, Guelph.

Guelph. June 7. 7’ '*w

The suWrihcr begs to .lotvy Hie breeders of 
Sxvine that, he ha».purchased the above. Boar, 
imported from England by George Roach, Esq., I 
■ •f Hnimlt-ii wbkh xx III svrxv -vxxx this season.

Pedigree-John A xva> sired hy Sampson out ! 
of Swindon I, hy 2nd" Duke of Gloucester ;. dam ' 
Sniper,I, out ol" Bobtail I, hv Tim Whiffler. " 1

\yrm bookless, n.>ya111..tei. ,
Guelph, Deof », ls71 dxv prietor.

oNTAlilO COAL YAlibS.

W. U. & B. R R., coiitaiiiing 110 acres, ahold tin 
cleared, 15 acres of pine and velar that iiui’t be 
heat in the townsliip; and tiie halnnev giiint 
beech alid maple. "The land ik an excellent clay 
loam. A nexv pine frame I :irn 3#ix5V, fit- for à 
hank barn, *2 log stables, and a voinfortalilu log» 
house. An acre of good orchard hi hearing. A 
good well, a never-failing spring, and a creek on 
the corner. For terms apply, if hy letter post
paid. to the .“Tribune” office, Harristoii, or on 
the premises to the oxvntr,

JOiIN JOHNSTONE, 
Mintn, April 3rd, 1S72. xvtf

MURTON & REID
j Ilaveroneix-eil ami are receiving a large stock 
i of'Delawiirv, Laeknxx-itua- uml Western It. It. 
j Go’s COAL of dll sizes,
i EGG, STOVE AND CHESXCT, IN FIRST-RATE ;

CONDITION, CLEAN AND DltY.

This Coal, -for general uëe, is the best article! 
in the market—low for cash.

All other Coals, such as Briar Hill, Mount ' 
Morris, Lehigh and Blossburg, in largo quan
tities. Ordere- ’-- " ’ ‘ "
present prices,

Office—James Street, One door south of 
the Canada Life Assurance Co., Hamilton, 

dxv GEO. MURTON, Agent at Guelnli

BANKRUPT STOCK
Of Dry Goods ami Groceries from Berlin now 

Ready for Sale.
Each article will lie sold Itvtail at what it cost the Insolvents.

MANUFACTURING

CRAWFORD,

Watchmakek & Jeweller,

Next the Post Office.

Nine yeai> before the public, and 
no preparation for the hair has ever 
bèen produced equal to Hall’s “Vege
table Sicilian Hair Renewer,” and 
every honest dealer will say it gives 
the best Satisfaction. It restores 
GRAY HAIR to its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandruff, 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
the growth of the hair. ’Die gr.^ 
and prashy by a few applications is 
changed to black and silky locks, and 
wayward hair will assume any shape 
the wearer desires. It is the cheap
est HAIRDRESSING in the world 
find its effects last longer, as it ex
cites the glands to furnish the nutri
tive principle so necessary to the life 
of hair. It gives the hair that splen
did appearance so much admired by 
all. By its tonic and stimulating 
properties it prevents the hair from , 
falling out, and none need be without 
Nature’s ornament—a good head of 
hair. It is the first real perfected 
remedy ever discovered for curing 
diseases of the hair, and it has never 
been equalled, and we assure the 
thousands who have used it, it is kept 
up to its original high standard. Our 
Treatise on the Hair mailed free; 
send for it.
Sold bn nil Dmr/nisfs and Dcal rs in

Medicines. Price $1 per bottle.

R. P. HALL & CO., PROPRIETORS.
LABARATORY—NASHUA, N. H.

NORTHROP & LYMAN. General Agents,
NEWCASTLE. ( NT.

Farm for sale.—Lot :v>.cm. 11, ....... .......................................... ... .........
Minto, within 21 miles of the flourishing I Order early uml secure you restock at

the |.r.m;i|«l -tqlloi. of the -..resent Drives.

TO MECHANICS AND OTHERS.— 
The subscriber lias about 50 of the best 

lots in the West Ward, Guelph, which he is 
prepared to sell cheap and give a gopd title 
free from incumbrance.

HENRY HATCH,
Land & Loan Agent, 

Mar. 2-,-dtf Gv.ei|-h.

the stock CONSISTS OF1

Prints> CottoiiN, Linens, Ti idiiiifts, Di*i*ks Goods» 
Flannel and Wineey .—li ivl in*r*. ClotliK unci 

Tvreecl*, Parasols. Skii;fs, Gloves, 
Hosiery HarsandCaps, Straw- 

Goods, Eté. Etc*. Ete.

THE GROCERY STOCK
ortliy the attention of Jobbers, and parties buying large lots xvill lie liberally dealt xxitiy.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
Guelph, April 2Cth, 187-2

Having resolved to go mto the manufacture

WATCHES ANI^JEWELLERY

Etslusivvlv, I will sell F( a cash the present 
stock of "Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, «fcc.

BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN

Until the whole stock is sold off.

The Jobbing Business will be carried on to a 
fuller extent than ever.

Observe the address—

NEXT TtlE POST OFFICE,
GUELPH, ONT.

Guelph, Fel/. 12,1872 dw

JyVZARUS, MORRIS & CO.,
^lONTREAL,

Have, with a meet the increased de
m«f.d for their

Celebrated Perferied Spectacles
Appointed Mr. D. Savage

As their sole agent for this, vlnec. They have 
taken cure to give all needful instructions, 
and have confidence iii tiie ability of their 
Agent to satisfy the requirements of all cus
tomers. An opportunity will bo thus afford

ed to procuré at all times,

Spectacles unequalled by any for their 
Strengthening and Preserving 

Qualities.
Too much cannot bo said as to their supe

riority over the ordinary glasses worn—there 
is no glimmering, wavering of the sight, diz
ziness, or other unpleasant sensation, but on 
the contrary, from the peculiar construction 
of the Lenses, they arc soothing and plea
sant, causing a feeling of relief the wearer 
and producing a clear and dietjAct vision aa 
in the natural and healthy sigh A They are 
the only spectacles that preserves well as 
assist the sight, and are the chcapeltbecause 
the best, .always lasting many years without 
change being necessary.

Guelph, March 18,1872


